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6 . L  GOWDEN 
DIES IN FT. WORTH

F ort W orth Star T olofm m
G ooix « E. Cowden, Texas pioneer, 

banker, cattleman and churchman, 
who had been a resident o f  Fort 
W ort since 1907, died at a Fort 
W orth hospital Friday at S:60 p. m. 
follow ing an operation. The family 
had moved to Fort W orth from  Mid
land, where the Cowden fortune, now 
reckoned at one o f  the largest in 
Texas, was begun.

SurvivoTi are his widow, two 
daughters, one o f  Lancaster and the 
other o f  El Paso, and a son, G. E. 
Cowden, Jr., o f  Fort W orth.

Cowden was prominent in Baptist 
church circles as well as in business.

Was Bora la  Tsjum.
Born in the State which ever since 

had been his home, George E. Cow
den was a typical example o f  the 
early-day cattleman whose later 
activities had brought him into newer 
and broader ftelds o f  endeavor.

He was a pioneer o f  the Midland 
territory, to which he moved in 1879 
a fter  spending his earlier years on 
the range . in what afterwards was 
organized into Eastland and Stephens 
counties. The Midland dM rict was 
then the Texas “ frontier,”  but with 
him went his young w ife and the two 
Cowden babiea The little fam ily 
took up its abode in a dug-out home 
where the next six years were spent.

The nearest neighbor, with tha ex
ception o f  Cowden’s brother and his 
w ife , was thirty miles away. The 
postofflce was equally distant and 
mail m monthly event instead o f  a 
daily incident. Midland itself was 
merely a section house.

Foad o f Plaia Fair.
Yet, in his later years, the cattle

man often referred to this as the hap- 
j p ^ t  period o f  his life.

loved to ride and do yet,”  Cow
den remarked in describing his earlier 
career. “ So does Mrs. Cowden. W t  
ride together now when we go out to 
the ranches. 1 like to live outdoors 
and 1 like to eat bacon and onions 
and cornbread. That’s what I call a 
real meal and it’s the best one in the 
world.”

But, despite his environment, Cow
den was never the fictional type o f  
cowman. Even in those early days, 
he employed the same 
and sound business judgm ent that 
later made him a prominent figure in 
Fort W orth’s financial 
circles.
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GOVERNMENT ASUS 
FOR

The follow ing letter to The Enter
prise is self explanatory:
Dear Sir;—

The Census B u r e ^  is now in the 
midst o f an investigation to ascertain 
the amount o f  the encumbrances on 
homes. This inquiry is made in 
compliance with the requirements o f  
the A ct o f Congress approved March 
3, 1919. It is desired to show the 
total number o f  homes in each city 
that are rented, the number that arc 
owned free o f mortgage, the number 
that are subject to mortgage in 
debtedness and the amount o f  such 
indebtedness. Schedules o f  inquiry
calling fo r  this information have only 19.9 per cent qualified in all o f ^tion hat been easily handled this year 
been sent to all o f  the pfrsons report- the events. Ten days later, 43.2 per 'and  through the use o f  combines and 
cd in your city as owing homas sub- cent qualified in all four o f  the tests ., headers the wheat crop has been 
ject to mortgage, but unfortunately. A t the end o f  camp a third test will handled at a lower cost per bushel 
a large number o f  the citizens havc.be  msde. than ever before.

,not replied to the official request, | Climbing the eight-foot smooth I Cotton acreage throughout the »ec- 
sonH cation ' ^  * imagine this indifference on their j wall was the easiest fo r  the men as.tion  has been reduced from  25 to 80 

part is due to the fact that they do 188.3 per cent o f  them were able to I per cent with a general average o f

TRAINING CAMP ' INDUSTRIAL REVIVAl 
STUDENTS IMPROVE ON SOUTH P U IN S

Reports from  the Citizens Military j Lubbock, Texas, July 28.— General 
Training Camp at Camp Travis are conditiona throughout the South 
to the e ffe ct  that the ph3rslcal efll- Plaina section are improving with the 
ciency o f  boys and men in attendance | heavy movement o f  wheat during the 
has been more than doubled in the paat month. Merchants are reporting 
first ten days o f  training. ;a  steady increase in the volume o f

The physical e ff ciency tests con-1 trade, the general tone o f  the section 
sists o f  four feats. They are run- = is noticeably improved, the banks are 
ning 100 yards in fourteen seconds,; liquidating outstanding loans, pick
climbing an eight foot wall unasaist- i ing op some o f  their rediscount* and 
ed, making a running board jump o f  the fall crops continue to promise 
twelve feet and throwing d hand heavy yields and prosperity, 
grenade in a ten foot square at ~a Wheat is producing an average o f 
distance o f  thirty feet once out o f  i •pproximaleiy 15 bushels or an in- 
thyee attempts. ; crease o f  more than 20 per cent over

When the men first entered camp i previous estimates. The labor situa-

More than 7,000 holders o f  leasee 
in Reeves and Loving counties have 
paid rentals to the land owners dur
ing the past twelve months according 
to records compiled at the court 
house in Pecoe, while the daily report 
o f  filing at the court house continues 
to show an average o f  well over 
twenty filings a day, while on some 
days the number runs well over the 
fifty mark.

lliese  figures were compiled to 
determine how the investing public 
felt towards the drilling campaign in 
the Pecos territory, which despite the 
curtailment o f  some operations due 
to the financial condition o f  the coun
try continues to^lcad all West Texas 
in the number o f  operations being 
carried on.

Scouts report* o f the big oil com
panies carry a larger number o f 
operations in this territory and spend 
more time here than in any o f  the 
other counties o f  the West Texas dis
trict because o f  the many operation* 
and the interesting stages which they 
have reached.

The Laura, Helen S. the Pinal 
Dome made progress during the past 
week the latter two setting casing at 
approximately 1.000 feet and plan to 
drill oh. The Laura is to set casing 
at 1990 feet and endeavor to develop 
an oil showing at that depth probably 
by shooting the well.

Additional casing trouble at the 
Bell has delayed what was regarded 
as the best apportunity fo r  early pro
duction. T he bottom length o f a 
string o f  5 3 -16th inch casing put to 
the bottom o f the 1995 foot hole col- 
lapsed catching the tools at that 
depth, and this casing was being 
pulled so that the tools can be re
moved and the string reset. This work 
will require about a week to com 
plete and drilling operations should 
again *be resumed early next week.

A ^trong gas pressure was found 
at the bottom o f the hole with con
siderable oil, indicating that the fo r 
mation would be productive o f  results 
when the drill was sent deeper, while 
the outside o f  the casing wh^n 
brought to the top shewed that oil
from  strata^pased through and shut are on the apex o f  the structure.

o f f  by the^s^asing had s U ^  well ui> 
to the Cop o f  the weU.

Activities at the Toyah Bell No. 2  
have been shut down all w;eek dhe 
to failure to receive the new 'drilling, 
cable ordered and Mnpped from  Ran
ger on July 27. The shipment was- 
lost enroute, and the railroad officials 
were endeavoring to find it this week 
by means o f tracers. Meanwhile it Is- 
impossible to make any progress on 
the hole which i> down 2596 feet,, 
and this depth is said to indicate a 
radical* change in the form ation,, 
which according to information re
ceived from  the U. S. geological de
partment leads to the belief that the* 
Pennsylvanian formation will be en
countered at that depth.

The Pinal Dome in Pecos county^ 
has made 2430 feet o f hole and the 
driU is reported as working ih red  
salt and lime rock. The Hale, B ow er 
A Lamb well on section 24, is down. 
1800 feet in a white lime, a black 
sulphur water with an artesian flow  
was found at 1290 feet. The Finde- 
liss Bower A Lamb combination on 
section ' 592 have drilled to a depth 
o f  850 feet in hme with some sulphur 
water at 785 feet. Troy A Graham 
have a runny sand that is diflkult 
to handle and are waiting fo r  the 
order to bail this well.

The Grant Oil Corporation has 
moved a 3 Star from  Stockton to the 
location near the Miracle well, plan
ing to go at least 2,000 feet and seek 
the larger pool from  which the shal
low production o f the Miracle was 
gained.

Arch W. Bell, Field Manager fo r  
the Los Pecos Syndicate, who is now 
in Los Angeles, reports that they are 
meeting with success in financing the 
Syndicate and in the very near future 
he will be back in the field pushing 
their development work with all pos
sible s|>eed. They are to install a 
Standard rig capable o f  going 4500 
feet i f  necessary, in order to get o il; 
however, no one thinks it will be  
necessary fo r  the Los Pecos to go h a lf 
that depth on the location they have,, 
fo r  the logs o f  their well and sur
rounding wells absolutely prove they'

WRITE YOUR
REPRESENTATIVE

not appr^aiate the importance o f  tbe'F^t over without assistance. T h e ‘ ground 50 per cent according to the 
and business the [broad jump came next with 80.3 per [best estimates. Few more than half |

i hope that you will give some publicity I cent being able to clear the twelve- the g.ns in the section will operate!
Ne Saw Fi ht I census inquiry so more prompt foo t  mark. In the hand grenade according to present plans. The con-

“ 1 never* saw a 'fight *’*he declared ' ^  com -j throw, 73.5 per cent were able to dition o f all crops including cotton.!
once in soeakinir o f  the early days i drop the missle in the ten-foot square is practically ideal except for the A request that those who favor the
o f  the cattTe in d L try  “ I never saw i  ̂ enclose a copy o f  the schedule in- «nd the 100-yard dash in a limit o f  fact that they are from  10 to 20 days j^easure postponing the forfeiture o f 
a man killed and 1 never saw requests have already i fourteen seconds was the most diffi- later. ........................... j school land until August 25, 1922,
Indian fight in the whole time I lived your citizens. A
m’ the West. The Indians didn’t is now about to be mailed.
on 
day 
our 
when
fight usually took place around the 
.-alooniO  .And we boys— there were 
six o f  my brothers— never went
about thosa plaoas and 1 suppose prom pt attenlton to the inou.ry
th a fs  the way I kept out o f  a n y , ’ * ‘ .ha? their replies
trouble ”  ' treated as strictly confidential

and the figures used only fo r  the

cult fo r  only 58.4 per cent were able The third cutting o f  alfalfa will V ^ fo r  the non-payment o f  inUrest now 
to qualify. 'This low average for  the ready Augu.st 1, the first two having write to members o f  the house 

the w i r n a t h ^ o  much in “ \hos^ providing fo r  this inquiry dash was believed by officers to have made a yield o f  a h ^ f  ton to  the acre, j o f  represenUtives urging them to
3 Thev used to bring venison to ^ penalty fo r  refusal t o j^ c n  caused by a poor track to run Sudan grai*> is rapidly maturing into 'support the measure, is made by

door and give it to my fa th er ! information but it has j as the course was not smooth and was a full head with abundant forage o f  s u te s  Senator R. M. Dudley o f this
1 I wa.s a child The cowboy '"®^ Practice to enforce this|covered with small rt>cks. good color and quality. Corn is in jd j4.trict in a letter to the Chamber o f

penalty and we hope it will not be Will Spend Time in Army T «n u . the best condition ever recorded in Commercepenalty and we hope 
necessary to depart from  it. 1 be
lieve that your citizens will give

Adventure:* were not entirely ab-
however. compilation o f  totals similar to those

sent from  his career, i contained in the enclosed statement
.Many tales o f  experiences with catt e.^^^ Columbia,
thieves, the always dangerous d a ily . ^ important inquiry,
life o f  the yange and _round-up and | .t^tistics will go far to^-ard shc»w-

_  _ , _ Commerce.
The Second Company stood first | this section and the acreage has in - , xhe mea.'sure has.........................  .....  already been

in the number o f qualifying in all creased from  25̂  to 40 per cent o v e r jp a ^ a  by the senate and will come 
event.- on the second test with 58.7; last year’* crop. All the grain « » r g - ; [.^fore the house soon, 
per cent o f the personnel making all ihums are rapidly coming into a full I it  is known as Senate Concurrent 
four test.s. The percenUge on the j form with stalks o f good color a n d : N. 5, and reads as follows:
first test wws 3.T9. The ^ r e e n u g e s  I many field , in ^  u i , continued
o f  other eompanies for  both first and, A  steady bmJding program has f i „ , „ c i , l  depre«iion now hovering 
. .̂econd tests were: First Company.[been under way throughout the sec

ing actual conditions that are exist
ing in the d ifferent sections o f  the 
country, and I trust that it will be 
convenient fo r  your paper to give 
publicity to the matter. If you de
sire any additional information or 
additional copies o f  the report fo r  the 
District o f  Columbia, tb be used a.« 
samples, we shall be glad to hear 
from  you.

V’ ery truly yours,
H. M. STEW ARD, Director.

.Abbott o f  Company No. 1 to a draw. 
Company No. 2 o f  which W ard is a 
member is reported as being the best 
in training.

hi.s recollections o f  antebellum days 
in the State made his reminiscences 
entertaining at all times. Once, im -; 
mediately follow ing the war, he was • 
forted  to live for  a week without | 
bread o f  any kind. Another time a 
man had to be sent to Dallas— the 
neare.st point— for  salt. And he re
turned without it, after all.

Owned Two Ranches.
"I  just struck out fo r  m yself and 

kept accumulating cattle,”  is the way 
the pioneer cattleman explained hi* 
n.se to riches. .At the tilhe o f  his 
death, he was the owner o f  two fine 
ranches, ono o f  32,000 acres and the 
< ther comprising 14,000 acres. These, 
rlthough dear to his heart, represent- 
* d only a portion o f  his many and

aried interests, however. Mr,,, a . Z. Higgins is now deliver-
In addition to actively supervising i ing milk and butter in a new, rubber 

his ranch properties, Cowden was tired delivery wagon with top, side 
vice president o f  the Farmers A Me- curtains and every old thing. Mrs. 
khanics Nati<.*nal Bank, president o f Higgins ha.s delivered the best o f  milk
'be  Fakes Furniture Company, a and butter to Pecos people sw lo n g ! itin -hipping,
vlirector o f  the Hub Furniture Com- that she has tcetotally worn out the ' There are about 40 acre* in cantaloupe*
pany and o f  the Fort W’ orth Life In- old w'agon. i in thi* *ertion and owing to hail and other,
-nirance Company, and a trustee o f  Mrs. Higgin.s .deserves the new | i„n<jicar« mtoc of the cropa were badh 
S^thw estern  Bapti.st Theological wagon which vvill give her more com-1 However. Mr. Johnson state* |

that they expert about 6,000 crates and 
thev- are now selling at 13.50 on Standard |

. o- ^  a ,—  X..— . siDie lo r  tne owners o i school land in
Sixth Company. H  44_J; T h ird ; th» f . r t n a , t o  t h »  city  m o «  than a U h , .^ o o l  land territory to obtain

ompany, 10,9 37.8; F if^  Company.,hundred m ^ o n  homas of the $ i« 0 0 l„ o n r v  with which to ^ y  interest
21.5. , to $8,000 class have been buOt within ...Vaewai

oA T et A t- -qk. i- ee « V a.1. . XV over Texas renders it almost impos
le  'e .a  ^  ‘  " < *  « »  rible fo r  the ow ner, o f  aehool land in46: Sixth Company, 11, 44.2; Third ;tbe fnrm
Compan
32

Pecos boys appear from  .newspa-Uhe past nine months. A  new brick 
per reports to be making good and*hotel, a four-story brick hospital, 
winning laurels. In one report the | three churches, seven brick stores, 
paragraph states: At the service two warehoi^es and twenty blocks o f  
club Tuesday night several boxing | paving are among* the other improve- 
bouts were out on. Results were S. (inents made in the city in the past 
W. Ward. Company No. 2, fought is.x months. Conditions generally are

improving and promising.— Amarillo 
Daily News.

MRS. HIGGINS HAS 
NEW MILK WAGON

THE PECOS Y A U IY  
CANTALOUPE CROP

H. H. John»on, who it it onderttood has

O.N HUAL FOR DESERTION 
Henrr Qore and Chat. Magee are on 

trial at Saa Antonio for detertion. Thote
two men were arretted at Toyah by Sheriff *f**̂ *̂̂ *” , ow urring, 
JCitcr on Jan. 26th, 1920. They were 
dunged here whh burglary and $100.00 
waa rccoTod from them which they were 
accused of ttealing from the T. & P. depot!

past due on their public free school 
land; and

Whereas, it is believed those owing 
past due interest, would, i f  given .an 
extension, ultimately pay the interest 
that is doe and thereby be a greater 
benefit to the school fund and in
dividuals who owe interest than it 
would to have the lands forfeited and 
resold and there by k>« the interest 
that is due to the school fund, there
fore, be it

Resolved, by the Senate o f  the 
State o f  Texa.s. the House o f Repre-

Tbe ComznU- 
Moner of the General Land Office i* 
hereby authorized to and he shall 
postpone the forfeitnre of school land 
until Augost 25. 1922, for the non-pay-

the marketing of this year s cantaloupe . •«. i. u  • • -i u x <rf, interest now dae on said land., , . , . . . . . ' near, inee were neid m jau Here lorcrop, states that he is being rushed with . * .u .l jaboot three months and owing to the factorders, ahhough it will be the middle of i 
next w»*ek before he will be able to k*-- ibsrt they were sol&ers and the money had

BIRTH DAY PA R TY
Marv Kathe-ine Toliver, the rharm-

all been reootrred. the grand jury failed ing little daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. B. 
to bill them. Sheriff Kiser and George^A. Toliver, celebrated her eighth
Littlefield, agent of the T. k P. railroad, 
are m San .Antonio 2o testify xi the coart

birthday Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 
3rd with a delightful lawn party at

return the first part <rf next week..Srinmary. fort and sati.sfaction. She is a fa m il- '
Cowden took an active interest in fi^Ture in Pecos and few, if  an y ,' 

both church and educational w ork ., ^  s**®®!**;
.Among his many benefactions was *^® taken. She is a splendid j ons.
a loan fund fo r  assisting young and has done and is still do- Contract has already been made with
Baptist ministers in obU ining an i women w o rk . the T. $ P. dining car terrice for Pecos' g^ d g e  Club on Thursday with a d«-
education. He also lent monev i ^ ^ d e r  than she and none are more Vallrv cantaloupes on the entire line from ■ nArck nnrtv Refreshing
X ___________a l . .  a -  _• 1 xa X . '  A K I i 'o n n o -  k o r  f V ia a n x U  * ^ .  . «  l l g l l U H l  ym . .

marfkal proceedings and are expected to ! home o f  her parents. All manner
o f  interesting games were played, 

[then refreshments o f  delicious ice 
* ■ i c r e ^  and cake were served. An in-

BRIDGE CLUB tePesting feature was tl\e cutting o f

WHY NOT STRIKE
AT THE ROOTS

A bill has been intn^uced at the 
present session o f the Texas legisla
ture fo r  the purpose o f abolishing 
rev’ersals in the court o f  criminal ap- - 
peals. The bill would add a rtic le ' 
743-A to the code o f criminal pro
cedure to read as follow s:

“ No judgement in a criminal case 
shall be reversed or set a^Ide by the.* 
cou ii o f  criminal appeals o f this, 
state for  any error or irregularity 
committed prior to or upon the trial 
o f  the case in the trial court, unless 
it shall affirmatively appear under 
all the facts and circumstances o f the • 
case that the error complained of* 
deprived the defendant o f some sub
stantial right.”

The emergency clause reads in 
part as follow s:

“ The fact that under the present . 
law in case o f error in the trial o f  a • 
criminal case, however immaterial, if 
promptly excepted to and pi^esented ' 
by a proper bill o f  exceptions on ap- • 
peal, it is mandatory upon the court • 
o f  criminal appeals to set .aside* the - 
conviction without regard to the ef-^ 
feet o f  the error upon substantial 
justice in the case, and the people 
have become impatient with the 
courts and many citizens are taking 
the enforcem ent o f law into their 
own hands because o f want o f confi
dence in the courts o f our state, etc.” ' 

hold that such a measure, i f  
passed, would be most pernicious.
It would permit attorneys on both 
sides to employ methods calcula^o 
to prejudice the minds o f  jurors eae 
way or the other, without recotarse 
on the part o f  a defendant tax the 
higher court.

As pointed out by the Daily News 
in this column a few  weeks ago, what 
we net d is capable jud^-es, men who 
are able to determine correctly what 
the law is in such cases, so thart^' 
**f!Tron'*— whether such errors e ffect 
“ substantial justice”  or not-^shall 
not cree’i) in. W e  hold that the^ 
ju d g e s -ia  the county and diatriei: 
courts should be qualified, and that;

^  W4

X# A k n  11 — tA beautiful birthday cake with thef^*^« thing fo r  Texas people to do, i r
Mr*. .Arch Bell was hostess to lighted candles. _____

frequently to help girls in attending ' ®^^^8iog and kind to her friendA and Orleans to El Paao
Baylor College at Belton. | the public in general.

' , Years ago she was left a widow
and has taken the reins in hand and 
has shown that it is not at all impos- j 
sible fo r  one with a little pep, plenty I

.MISS DECK RECOVERING. 
Miss Frances Deck, manager of

j pwnch was served during the games 
'in  which Mr*. W. W. Dean made 
I high score and Mr*. Clay SlackW . M. S. PROGRAM

TUESDAY AUGUST 9, 1921 
Leader— Mr*. Thomas. '

estern Union Telegraph office is slowly, | o f  good horse sense and a will to n o t ' Bible Lesson— “ The Spirit o f  the . xa m  wi n
l ut surely recovering her strength at the only make a living fo r  herself and < Beloved Community.”  (Acts. 2 : 4 3 - '* "  "F « a w e  Beau-

they would purge the court records o f '
.As the guests departed they wished j ^he state o f  numerous reversals and*

remandments, is to nominate and( 
elect men to the ben^h who know law 
and can m k e  r o l i i ^  from  which it:

the young hostess many returns o f 
the pleasant occasion. Those present 
w ere:

the Mrs. Bell was assisted In serving

i'orrison home. The office has been ^  * ^ » y  something 47 ; 4 :23 ; 5 :11.)
l̂er the management of .Mis* Ima Morrison ®̂*’ * ™ *"y <̂ *y* ^  “ ^Yeing Soochow from  the Great
M n «  M i» Deck', decreed re« .nd .
^  u -4 . L ___ -k -a:_____. 1.1 ' ' • • ------------------ “ A Historv and Geography lessor

champ and Mrs. Dorthy Heard.
Inxited guests were: M rs Ralph 

Sparks, Miaa Evelyfi Slack, Mrs. L#oi> 
Bell, Mrs. David Tudor, Mr*. Kendall,

.......i« iw * a n M a ^ ni ii i i  j m ijy nm  UmiiM. f g i
*‘*eco* has been detaileil to assist in taking the guest o f  her aunt, .Mr .̂ 
<̂»rf of the business. .Tohnson.

S. 'Mr=. Hibdon.
.A Narrow E.scape-

EUie Loo Hamilton. Eliabeth lil- j be neceauaiy to  appeal,
j ley, Nora and L ad le  Slack, Lncile I. passage o f  the proposed bilj^ 
Hays, Mary Ward, Henry and Onaj*^ seems to us, would tend to lower 
Kerr, Helen McKellar, Helen H udson,' ^  the quality o f  our
Mildred and Mary Igioiae Ruhlen. j  Round-Up.
Jackaie and Louise Hubbs, "Vivian ! ----------- - '■*
Palmer, Nemo Brack, Ruby Stephens,; LIBRARIAN ELECTED
Nell and C edi Turner, Josephine i A t the meeting o f  the official board', 
Green. Inez and Lottie May Furr, 1 of the Carnegie library aaaociatio

'M rs. W olfe, Mrs. W. M. 
.Mrs. Faust. j-Miss HazaJ Bei.'y.

Collie and 'Kenneth Lester Slade. Howard and Rofie wa?: elected as librarian to sui 
; W*imL  :»IilJ«r of Barrtow. jceed Mrs. H. H. John-son resigned.
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flowe^t fell asleep; the rongs o f  the 
forest melted into silence and the 
melancholy waters whispered a pen
sive goodnight to the drowsy birds 
and sleeping hollows. L ife  and ^ove* 
with the halo o f  parting day upon 
their broors, and twilight tangled in 
her hair, walked arm in arm among 
the gathering shadows and wove all 
the sweet memories o f  the morning 
into their happy evening that it may 
never end.— Bob Taylor.

THE IMPUDENT BERGOOLLS
* Charles A. Braun, the wealth^ 
Philadelphian who was so ashamed o^ 
his slacker brother, Grover Cleveland 
BergdoU, that he had his name 
changed, will receive little public 
sympathy in his defiant resentment o f  
what he characterizes as insulting 
questions from  members o f  the con
gressional comm ittee investigating 
tha . whole Bergdoll affa ir. Braun 

.proved an evasive witness at the hear
ing in Washington Saturday and 
when a Kentucky congressman told 
him he was not trying to tell the 
truth he retorted by''calling the con
gressman a liar.

Those who have undergone gruell
ing cross-examinations on the witness 
stand may appreciate to some extent 
the position o f  the slacker’s brother, 
but those w'ho have watched court 
trials know that there is nothing more 
disgusting than a witness tryng ko 
conceal or evade the truth. Braun 
professed ignorance about questions 
with which he obviously should have 
been familiar, and it was this attitude 
on his part that provoked the Ken
tucky congressman to call his hand.

O f course the public will not hold 
him responsible fo r  the sins o f  hi.s 
brother. He reflected a certain ele
ment o f  decency by having his name 
changed, but even that was not neces
sary to esta b li^  a good rating in his 
community. A simple statement on 
his part that he wanted tp see Grover 
Cleveland brought to i justice, and 
hearty co-operation with ofticiais to 
this end, would have done far more 
to elevate his standing than the mere 
disowning o f  his father’s name. His 
act in changing his name may have 
been fo r  convenience, not for  patriot
ism.

A t any rate Braun proved on the 
witness stand that he is a chip o f f  the 
old block. He has one o f  the charac
teristics that has helped to make hi.n 
slacker brother notorious, and that is 
impudence. So long as the Bergdoll 
fam ily looks upon the governm ent 
and its agents with jfcorn, just so 
long will its members be “ persecut
e d ;”  and such a policy some o f  the.se 
days will lead to serious trouble for 
the offenders.— Temple Telegram.

DOES ADVERTISING PAY?
Savaral years ago this wraa a de

batable question among the business 
men o f  the country, but today the 
large corporations and other firms 
well know that their success has 
been built upon advertising.

, It is hardly probable that many o f  
the great distributors o f  the land 
would pay thousands o f  dollars fo r  a 
single page ad in the *8aturday Even
ing Post if  they did not know that 
it was bringing back to thenttproper 
returns on the inve^m ent. '

The larger firms o f  the cities now 
make annual appropriations fo r  their 
advertising, and this appropriation is 
always am ong the most important 
items in the yearly budget.

The-man who constantly advertises 
is the one who keeps his business be- 
fdhre the public, who wrins the con 
fidence o f  the trade and makes the 
people know that he wants their bus- 
inees. In this day and time the man 
who fails to see the benefit# derived 
from  advertising will sooner or later 
find himself swalled up by  com peti
tion. The big city houses are con
stantly reaching out fo r  more bus
iness and the only w'ay that the Anns 
in the smaller towns can compete 
with Kim is to use the same policy—  
Advertise.— Graham Leader.

MORNING AND EVENING
I saw the m orning with purple 

quiver and burnished, buw' stand tip
toe on the horizon and shoot beams at 
the vanishing darkne.e* o f  night, then 
reach up and gather the stars and 
hide him in her bosom and then bend 
down and tickle * the slumbering 
world w'ith straws o f  light until it 
woke with laughter and with song. A 
thousand bugle call.s from  the rosy 
fires o f  the earth heralding her com 
ing; a thou:«and smiling meadk>w.s 
kissed her garments as .>he pas-ed and 
ten thousand laughing garden.s un
furled their flow er flags to greet her. 
The heart o f  the deep forest throbbed 
a tribute o f  bird song and the bright 
waters rippled a melody o f  welOon^e. 
Yoirng life and love radiant wjth hopr 
and sparkling with Jewdrops o f 
exultant jo y  came in hand tripping 
and dancing in her shining train and 
I wnshed that the heaven o f  morning 
might last forever.

1 saw the evening hang her. silver 
crescent on the sky and rival the 
splendor o f  the dawn with the glory 
o f  the tw ilight; I saw her wrap the 
shadow around her and with a lullaby 
on her lips, rock khe weary world to 
rest; then I saw her with her dipper 
full o f  dewdrops and her ba.sket fu ll 
o f  dreams, slip back to the horizon 
o f  the m orning and steal the .stars 
again. The gardeha furled their flag.

WORRYING.
W orrying is a real and exceeding 

injurious bad habit, a habit that is 
acquired and grows on the victim ..

Who hasn’ t seen or known dozens 
o f women and some men who were 
chronic worryers, and most o f  them 
react in their physical health to the 
vice o f  worry. *

A fit o f  anger or a spell o f  worry, 
envy or jeolou.sy— which are form s o f  
w orry— often will cau:#e more phys
ical fatigue than a hard day’s work 
fo r  the mind ha.« a strong influence 
on the body.

“ Take it Easy,”  mentally, no mat
ter if your problem is a hard one. 
When the pressure gets too much fo r  
you. drop the problem for  a while 
and turn to something else.

“ Forget it.”  It ‘s hard to do but 
>'ou can learn to do it ju.'*t us you 
learned to  read and write.

H urry is worry. Start early to 
do what is before you without the 
strain o f  hurry and rush, if  at all 
possible. You'll not be fagged out 
and can do better work all albng the 
line.

Don’ t rush home in the evening 
after work. Take your time and 
you'll eat a better supper and sleep 
more soundly.

Above all for  the sake of^ phy^cal 
fitness don ’t brood over your prob
lems and troubles. Don’t indulge in 
self pity. When you feel this “ com 
ing on” , get out in the open, take a 
walk or get in some game that will 
set the blood to circulating, and your 
mind will be that much better o f f  to 
solve the problem.

Do you 
know  ^hy 
it*s toasted?

T o seal in 
the delicious •»
Burley flavor.

It*B toasted.

issue, to publish some government 
figures, showing the value o i  potash.

In the meantime let's all go to^ 
gether in this matter, remembering 
that i f  there*# anything in it fo r  any 
o f  us, th'ei«'s likely a great deal in it 
fo r  all o f  08.— Midland Reporter.

BEFORE
“ Plea»e hurry,”  

patiently, to her hi 
necer buttoned 
fo r e ? ”

“ No,”  replied 
impatiently, “ you 
that buttoned bef<
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ti-resting ^themselves in the discover
ies near Midland. We are expecting 
the Millers here sdiortiy from  Am a
rillo, to close their proposition, and
am ong the latest to concern himself 
in Midland's affairs is Judge H. L. 
Grace, who is here this week from  
Breckenridge. A deal w'a  ̂ closed yes
terday or the day before', wherein a 
lease was executed to Judge Grace, 
conveying the potash, oil, gas, and 
other mineral rights on 32(H) acres 
just south from  Midland a few jn iles. 
This deal is encouraging to Midland 
for  it is understood that the Judge 
has with him some real, operators, 
and it is not beyond reason to expect 
them to begin potash operations in 
the near future. Judge Grace was 
after this le a ^  fo r  more than a week 
before he got it closed and he and his 
associates want still more.

We are inform ed that Judge Grace 
is the owner o f  some very valuable 
oil and gas lands in Stephens county, 
and his com ing from  Breckenridge, 
w’here they actually put things ever, 
makes matters look rather good for 
Midland. ,

Incidentally commercial* statistics 
establish that rich potash deposits, 
such â * are thought to be in the vic
inity o f  Midland, are far more val
uable than oil or gas, or both. The 
Reporter expects, in a ’ near future

The following drilling report was compiled 
is accurate,. according to best information, and
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wife, ini- 
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-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSL?^* 
prepared Syrup Tonic-La„, “  •» 
O ^ tip a U o n /
• h ^  be taken regularl^for^Wy 
to induce regular action, ^ htTl 
Refhilates. Very 
porbotUe.

umished The Enterprise by W. A. Be 
be of much'interest to the public.

Company
Arrowhead Oil Co. .......
Alexander Oil Co. , i 
Arthur-Pitts Co. Soda Lake

. Arthur-Pitts Co. River 
Arthur-Pitts Co. Valley 
Atchinson Oil Co.
Bower, Lamb & Hale ..— 
Blockshure Oil Co. ......—
Bardman-Shannon Oil Co.
Beendum & Tree*--------------
Ben Andrew* Oil Co.   —
Bethlehem-Texas Oil Synd. 
Balmorhea-Racine Co. ..............
Bozeman-Bryan-------------------
Bomer, Hale, Lamb 4 Findles
Bordun-Shannon Oil Co. -----
Bowret-Ru**ell Devpt. Co. .....
Burns Company .........—
Clawson Lubricating Co. —
Clawson Lubricating C o .-----
Cox, L  R., Davenport, la. —  
Crawford ^)il Co.
Consolidated Sulphur Co.
Circle Oil C o .----------
Cleveland-Texas Oil Co 
Citizens
Detroit Oil Co. — —
Duquesne Oil Co. ---------
Dixieland' ( B e ll)------------
Davis, Abner .......

.F-1 Paso-Saragosa ----------
El Paso-Saragosa----------
Ellsworth, O. W. -----------
Tatum
Ellsworth No. 2, Norms £
Ellsworth 4 R eed-------- -
Evans 4 Lewis ---- ----------
Fort Stockton Syndicate —
Grant Oil C o ;-----------------
Grant Oil C o .___________
Grant Oil C o ............. .
Grant Oil C o .------------—
Grant Oil Co. .......... .
Grant Oil Co.
Gulf Production 
C  W. Gossert .
Goble 4 Fitch

Co. __

B C Z E N 4
M oa«y back without quootion 
if H U N T #  O U A B A N T B B O  
SKIN DISBASE RBMBDIE3 
(Huat'aSolve and Soapl.fail in 
the troatnivnt afitch . BetcnTta. 
Rinrworoo.T«tttroroCh«rltch-
laq okJn dioooo**- T rr Uuo 
U oatoioot at aur nak.

I

CITY PHARMACY

GREATEST COMEBACK 
IN BASEBALL

POSSIBLE POTASH
THE BIG INTEREST

To Core m Cold Oeo Day
Take LAXATIVB 
atopatJto 
OoU. E.

XATivB B80HO oyon
S fU fly F t fs S S ie *

INC (ThMeto > b  
aad works o#  tho

Recently Earl C. Pupp, an s s m - 
ciate uf S. L. J. Cox, who ha.-t been 
and ii drilling for oil, gas, etc., on 
*the H olt-W olcott ranches north o f 
Midland, sent the latter the follow ing 
me.vsage, Mr. Cox being in Houston 
at the tim e:

“ Samplerf ju 't  encountered in test 
west o f  W olcott N'o. 1 prove a potash 
bed about 1100 feet in thickne^N, o f  
.•»ol:d -.alt even richer in composition 
than Midland o f  Lame'ia wells. This 
data prove-. Without shadow o f  
doubt that our luf’ .ttion is exactly 
•i potash be.i o f anlinMHil value, h'or- 

‘ warding today special delivery letter 
from  United States geological survey 

I expert in charge o f  this district, set
ting forth hi.s per,-.onal opinion o f  our 

; location. Urgently recommend en- 
je igetic  action toward developing our 
i enormous depo.sits. Entire Vountry 
I here excited over the potash discov- 
jen es .’ ’

It will be noted by the reader that 
el.'iewhere in these columns that com- 
munication.s from  the Ode.s..ia Com 
mercial Club also in a friendly sort 
o f  way, disparages the pota.sh discov
eries near Midland, claim ing discov
eries 1000 feet shallower than at Mid
land. We don 't just see how Odessa 
or the Cox contingent hope to profit 
by belittling the .Midland discoveries. 
We therefore rejoice that there are 
po.ssibilities in our outlying com m uni
ties and fa r  be it from  us to suggest 
that Midland has any advantage until 
the fact is actually established.

A good many people are now in-

Guarantee Oil C o .---------------
Guarantee Oil Co.......—
Homer Drilling S>ndicate .—
Hawkcye-Peco* ........... .........
Homer Drilling Syndicate'^...
Hatfield, B. M.........— ..........
Humphrey-Davis _____ ......__
Jourdan Oil C o ..... ..... ...........
Joha âL. Î ee m .. .

Los Pecos iiyndicate_______
Loui«iana Oil C o ............ .
Lubbock Oil Co............. ..........
Leonard Syndicate_________
I.ewis-Jones Syndicate
loi-Texas Syndicate_____ _
Maxo Syndicate ........ ............
Magnet Oil Co...............
.Magnet Oil Co. (Tatum) ...
.Menzie Oil Co......- ........ —
Menzie Oil C o ..... ...... —
Martin S>ndicate________
.Momenc Oil Co----------------
Monroe Slack Oil C o ._____
Montezuma Oil Co. ..........
New York Syndicate_____
Owen»-Scoville Oil Co.
Owens-Scoville Oil C o .__.......
Oregon-Texas Oil Co.
Pecos \ alley Oil C o .________
Pecos Valley Oil Co.
Pinal-Dome Oil C o .---------- -
Pinal-Dome Oil Co.
Penny Oil Co. ....— .........
Penny Oil Co....... ...... .............
Penny Oil C o .______________
Penny Oil Corporation _____
Parker 4 Hancock ...________
Parker-Hancock (Troxel) .. 
Pecos-.\ngeles
Pecos Valley Syndicate
Pinal Dome ......... ......
Pinal-Dome Oil Co.
Pope Petroleum Oil Co. . 
Pope Prospecting Co. ......
Republic Well _________
Riley^exas Oil Co. ___
Rial 4 Robbins ..............

■Rabc'* Adams, feading pitcher 
for the fast going Pittsburg Pirates 
which arc now leading the National 
League race, is perhaps the great* 
cst come-back ever seen in ^seball. 
Twelve years ago in 1909, he pitched 
•he Pirates to victory in world 
series play over Detroit, winning 
three games himself. Then carat 
the day in later years when his arna 
weakened, seemingly, and he wal 
sent bark to the minor leagues—] 
finally landing in a smaU Kansas 
circuit But ** Babe”  wasn’ t̂  
through. He set to work and he 
pitched such great ball that (bt. 
Pirates seut for hiio.. V ^4

Sunshine Oil t'orporatioo—
Laura ................. ...... .....
Grogan 
Grogan 
^fmallv ...................................
Leeman ...... .......... ...
\ iciorv ............. ..........

Stratton Syndicate...............
Tex-O Land Leaning Synd. ...
Toyah Shallow Uil Co..... ......
Troy, B. W................ ...............
Trans-Pecos Oil C o ._______
TucM)n-.\rizona.......................
Texan Top Uil Co...................
Toyah-B**Il .............. .............
Toyah-*JelI ____ ....
Toyah ’̂alley Oil Co.
Toyali Unit Co..............
Toyah Unit Co..............
Toyah Lube Association ...__...
Toyah Contract Oil C o .:_____
Twin G iy Oil C o ._________
Toyah Valley Oil C o ._______
Tri-State Oil C o . ....... ......
Texoiland W ell___ _________
Toyah Basin Oil Company
Toyah Valley Oil C o ._____
Wilson Well No. 2 ______
Wells. Jack - .... .......
Zwick 4 Step .......

County__
Reeves
Pecos --------
Ward ............
W a rd _____
W k rd_____
P ecos_____
Pecos
Pecos --------
Pecos
P ecos____
Culberson ...
Pecos _____
Reeves .—~..
Reeves------

[Pecos .........
Pecos --------
Pecos 
Reeves _. 
Reeves
Reeves ------
Reeves ------
Reeves------
Culberson
P e co s --------
Reeves ------
Reeves------
Pecos ..........
Culberson ~
Reeve*------
Reeves ------
Reeves
Reeves------
Reeves
Reeves ------
Reeves------
Reeve*------
Pecos --------
Pecos ____

(P ecos--------
Pecos ------
Pecos —....
Pecos -------
Pecos ...........
Pecos .....—
Pecos --------
Culberson 
Reeves >
Pecos --------
Reeves ------
Pecos --------
Reeves------
Pecos _____
Crane ------
Pecos ..........
Reeves------
Reeves------
■Reeves------
Reeves — ...

[Reeves------
1 Reeves ------
iCulbersoD ...
j Reeve*------
(Pecos - ........
! Reeves ------
jCulberson ..
j P ecos--------
'Pecos ........

DO 1
posnib

life is

always

are fuH
come, a

fands tl

} Block|Depth| Rem
fr.ilure

28 11. 
13‘5

i--H

8
I ____ JL____

8i .....
12 5 ... 
4l!PubiW Sc
26!P ubli^^l o o l ------------

46i : : : : f  1 : 1 " = ;
71l&ra^H^. ii G. N ...

—  I
20'H. 4

tool

Falll

Is.

ey ....

Kool
:hool

hool

N. .......
chool — .....
chonl_____

ic School

rernjty

Reeves
Reeve* —  
Reeves —
Pecos ___
Culberson
Culberson
Culberson
Pecos ___
P ecos___
P e co s___
Pecos -----
Pecos ___
Reeves ■__
Reeves __
Reeves

-10 Reeves
1

16

xhool
khonl

yhnol 
N. ^ - . . -  

rvey 
S.'lwoi 
School

18l

203!
lolks Survey

& -C. N. ___
—I

& G. N_____
4 • .r, N.
& G. N. ......

Public School .
— 4---- ---- ------

T. C. 
'cbool

..... i.

H. 4 T C____
I’ubL c .*^ool

II

iPub ic School Lands „

H. 1 G. N.

H. L G . N___________

1(X)0 To re*«unie.
1650 Shut down. 
2000H ater trouble, 
2300 .Shut 
1350 .Shut «Jow o.
160 E recti n>: h. . ,

ItOOjNevv hole
■XX) No lai,- tA 
600 DrilJmg.

ill -if'ud , :
-*800 ,\o i.l ,
318. )  . N o  l a t ”  ; •

•So :■
600 .Now -Irj* ..
330 In-tui' .
673 Drillin̂ z 

• To bc;;iii li. 
i.0*.Nl, idtM

,Oii, shallow 
If‘umping 1 w-;. 

•Xj.) N*> late repor 
toO No late rejf r̂: 
25 (Jrew on groun> 

No late report 
iN'o late 

late 
late 
late

iNo
3ia=i.No

tempo, arily.

140

report, 
report, 
report, 
report, 
report, 
report, 
report, 

-report, 
report, 
report, 

of wells to

rep'.,r-.

rep«jri. 
report.

1990 Jameu ca'-ine. 
jAbandoned.

600|Shut down 
iNo report..

late report, 
late report, 
late report, 
late 
late 
late 
late 
late 
late 
late 
late 
late 
late

|A number 
175 Drilling.

210jNo late rep<jrt.
215JFlooded by rainn.
110 Heavy gas pressure.

[No report. —*
‘700, No late report.

jTo drill several weila, 
800.Abandoned and new hoic, 

jN o  late report.
367 No late report. 
250>Drilling.
950;To standardise.
100 Shut down.
450,Shut down. ,
ISOjShut down. .
2(X)’No late report, 

late report, 
late report, 
late report. ' 
late report.

37.35 Abandoned.
110 Shut down temporarily. 

No late report, 
late report, 
late report, 
lite report, 
late report.

J

(0 don

I '

Ia

Ci
H'
ro
N«

- <■!<

[Tools recovered, 
2400 Drilling.

dnlliog.

repon.

750,Shut dow*n.
750. No late report.

,No late 
2400 Drilling. 
406[briling.

(No late 
|No late 
,No late 
jNo late

i
■'i
i
i
A
i

i♦ ♦
♦ ♦♦
♦ ♦♦

It
report, 
report, 
repor,. 
report..

450 Shut down temporarily. 
1860, Litigation.
700,Shut down for water. 

1000 VI ailing for tools.
lOtHT Drill ‘■4-

rep>)rt.72.3 No late 
10(X)_ Drilling.
2.36.3 No late report. 
3265 No late report. 

,No |ate rê xjrt.

C-61

2260 Reatung 
.380 Shut down. 
5tX) Shut down.

Rig moxed to 
75j _5(.H.' Shut ’d')wii. 
34j 265 Siiul down.
50| 131 N o  l a t e  r e p o r ;

B - 46| D r i l l i i i a  
561 ‘ 3'i5 Drilling, 

liol

Lâ

1123 P u t t i n g  i n  
I'KHI Co.'.'i -h-. wi 

10(1 N o  r a t e  r e j  
2730 D r i l l i n g .

"O'I
333' '  1 >r

h e i ' v  m a c t : ; a e .

-hu'

\ .

l-M
N
\

N
\

c include many ahnUow wells p  tht Toyah field, and only those in actua;
field. I know of no oil field that at the same sUge cfldev« lopment (20 months) that had sx) manv a t 
^ t  migrau^ or see^ge oil has shown to a remarkaA.ami mnt proves beyond question that the hig ;)• • 
*• of these operations will go into th &  wbsn tfiey get deep enough, which may be anyw
Gnat Oil (a>mpany. Pecos County, putting on power •  purtp .29 wdla on one line.
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^  YOU HELF OS HINDES7
P o « iM y  the gr«att«t problem o f  

UN is how to help and not to hinder. 
MlM i« s t  once in a lonsr'while, bat to 
«|lraya help and n ev er  hinder. The 
4N etilties along the pathway o f  life 
axe fa ll enough fo r  any soul to over
came, and by far too numeroas and 
U|Sea)t fo r  the thooaanda upon thou- 
agada that go dovfiv In defeat and 
fhfiure. And posaibly they go down 
not only becanac they are weak, but 
boeauae no one stands by to give 
them help in time o f  stress and storm. 
However strong and ambitious any 
naan or woman may be a little help 
o r  a little boost from  some warm 
fkiend alwa]ra inspires them to some
thing greater.

I f  this is true o f  the strong how 
m u ^  more it is also true o f  those 
w h d ^ e  weak. Many a weak and 
tiroia sou! Sa blighted and ruined and 
lo«^ forever simply because a stronger 
baa not given help when help was 
needed most. It is your mission in 
the world to heln and not to hinder. 
Just how and when to h«lp, each in
dividual must work out alone. Anoth
er may tell you how but telling is 

[^•Iwaya easier than doing. I am my 
own lord and master and as lord and 
masted I must see to it that I never 
ia any known possible way hurt or 
hinder anv one else. But as my owiT 
lord and master I must see to it every

moment o f  my life  that all I do and 
all that I shall m y shall be done and 
said with deliberate iaCentions to help 
and not to hinder.

The dcstructhrc agencies to human 
Hfe, reputation and character are ao 
strong, innumerable and so active in 
tbe world that nothing else than a 
man o f  iron can resist and overcome 
them. The sreak and timid soul muse 
have the assistance o f  the man o f 
iron. To hurt or hinder a weak and 
timid soul is to crush it to earth to 
rise no more. Why not call it murder 
in the first degree?

The human race ia so boand to
gether that no man caiT live to him
self. Hh* influence goes out con
stantly to build up or tear down 
other lives. One may not be con
scious o f  it but nevertheless it is true. 
Ever> thought, every word ami every 
deed is either a blessing or a curse 
to mankind at large, and the more t'o 
the closer the relationship. Just as 
the law o f  magnetism or gravity has 
influence in proportion to .the mass 
o f  magnitude, and inversely as to the 
square o f  distance ap art,ro  in the 
same proportion in flu en ce^ e lp s  or 
hinders, blesses or curses, builds up 
or tears down a:̂ ' it may happen to  ^  
good or bad, pure or impure, holy or 
unhol

But F.fter all it is and should bh 
and mu.*t ever be the bounden duty 
o f  one to see to it that the fountain

springs o f  life  are clean, and then 
I tbe stream o f  influence must alao be 
clean and wholesome and helpful 
wherever it may flow . Which do you 
intend to be : A  magnet that will 
draw and bleae and help, or a stumb
ling block that will curse and hurt 
and forever hinder? It is just with 
you and you may  ̂answer tbe question 
to yourself and'In your manner o f 
living just as you will.— Re. Geo. H. 
Givan in Carlsbad Current.

THE DIFFERENCE 
There was a time when we wore 

patched breecheo— we don't do it 
now. "niere was a time when we
ate corn-bread and  ̂ molasses— weI

I don 't do it now. There was a time 
when we had to ride a mule or drive 
a mare to a rattle-trap buggy— we 
don’t do it now. Why complain so 
much then about the times? If you 
want to economize you can; but o f 
•our 'j you are not going to do it.—  
West Texas News.

BROADWAY STAR JOINS NEW POST

Mail us your orders. We are en
titled to a part o f  your busineae. We 
have made them cut the price and we 
are going to cut more. O. J. Green 
Merc. Coj it.

( A S n r t l n w i a t )

Frank Tinncy, noted stage comedia.i. is now a member of the Ameri
can Legion, having joined the F. W. Galbraith, Jr. Post in New Yoik 
He was a captain in the army. Incidentally, the F. VV Galbraith, Jr. 
post is a new post recently organized by men from the American Legion 
News. New York City, Posts all over the country asked to be chartered 
as the F. W. Galbraith, Jr. Post, but the New York organiz;|tion beim: 
closest to headquarters, had its applic.ition in lirst and won the coveted 
Dame.

■ ■ -  -■ I

U FT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF,

Doesn’ t hurt! Lift any com  or 
callus off with fingers

\pply 
Sl^ "I

Don't sufferl A tiny bottle of Frwom  
bat • few ceots et eny drug stora 
s few drope on tbe oonte, cellnsee 

herd skin** on bottom of feet, then 
lift them off.

When Freesone removee cotm from tbe 
or calluses from tbe bottom of feet 

cbe skin bencetb is left pink end heehby 
sod nerer sore, tender or irritated.

E v e i y m i n

not
T

i n d  f o r q U A U p

itnin^ lor show
H A T ’ S O U R  I D E A  in making 
CAMELS—the Quality Cigarette.

L

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package! 
It's the best packing science has devised to keefi 
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste. 
Heavy paper outside— secure foil wrapping inside 
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack
age and keep it air-tight

And'note this! There's nothing flashy about the 
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not 
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense 
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on̂  
merit alone.  ̂ ^

Because, men smoke Camels who want the 
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos,, expertly 
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth, 
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga- 
retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for them
selves.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winsten-SaUm, N. C,
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Sunshine Oil Corporation
OF TEX.\S

CAPITAL STOCK $300,000.00

INCORPOR.ATED IIWER THE LAWS OF STATE OF TEXAS, APRIL 17,1918. '

PIONEERS OF THE PECOS VALLEY
 ̂ \ 1

The President takes this opportunity of informing all shareholders, and leaseholders of the
V 1 * p  X  n  * 1  .a 1 r¥Ti 1 1  * *conmany ‘ ~ ...........

firsf class condition and drilling has been resumed.

L\FORM\TIO\ OF THE FIELD AND OUR PROPERTIES FURNISHED PROMPTLY UPON
REQUEST

Head Office, Pecos, Texas ■ J

ALFRED TINALLY,
President and General Manager

......... .

♦♦♦♦♦♦
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XHE ENTERPRISE
VaBn MMMfah v m t  POM* Wm U t 

i^ y iiL *4  lt97i »M*** €*— <y EeMV*.
Nm .̂  n ,  TW

PUBLISUO CVEBT nUDAT 
JOHN HIBOON

CXMTOII. UWWIi 4HO w eu lS H B *
a o v e b t i s i m ;  r a t e s

Wiph yt P** *Mh. flat ............................................. JJ*
Mmimm, p** ...................—................Aaifi*4 waata. per w*rA ...........................  **ss CMt* pu4 ia

C*pp mmH b« ia Ik* *<flc« *M la«*r 
R if a**a IS iaaar* p*AR*r«iM ■*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Om  Year..|2; StE MooiIm. $1^

PaNtirWy ia
N* NSaafiati** lakaa far
BaurtR m  afcaaR •<••* ■■*1— 0***A*r 2X 

M ik* paaiolf'cr *1 Pea**. Tea**, aaAar ik* A*» *• 
Maiak S. U rt.______________________________ _________

L ForaiHi -\Jvertiaiua KepioaattlaUv* ' 
TH E  A M rR i* 'A N  P R rT S  ASVXTIATrON

tfFlUATlNC I MCHSCR#

t h e  ENTEJIPRISE AND PECOS TIMESi FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 1921.

purpop^/if it doscTi’t filF his store with 
customers.

Only R limited dess  o f  advertising, 
o f  a highly specialized nature, is in
tended to do this.

In your line o f  business, it is well 
to remember that primarily. Ad- 
vertaing Doesn’t Sell G oods; you are 
not running a mail order house. But 
fo r  YOU  to sell them.'— Carlsbad Cur
ren t

A fcneral feeliRi of opiiniism is 
pervading the country from  ocean to 
ocean and it is believed by our best 
business men that the people are re
gaining confidence and turning their 
money. O f course the marketing o f  
crops will help to relieve the situation 
but the money now being hoarded 
will have to be turned loose to relieve 
the situation.

further into the poem :

“ I breathed a song into the airy 
It fe ll to earth. I knew not where.”

Surely one’s song could not'cause 
a pain nor bring reproaches when 
found ‘ ‘ in the heart o f  a friend.”  

Hasty criticism is nearly always un
just. It is an opinion aired before 
the critic knows both sides o f  the 
case, the circumstances leading up to 
the action or the ingredients that go 
to make up the ob ject criticised.

In the suit against this particular 
cake, it wa.s full o f  nuts, and did cut 
hard, but the woman shot her arrow 
before making a thorough examina
tion, an examination that would have 
shown her the cake was the mo>t de
licious on the grounds— because o f 
the very thing that made it cut hard.

Mostly, it hurt:# another, but also 
j it hurts one's self. The acquaintance j 
I who told me the little story confessed 

If it be an intnilt to any citizen o f . woman who baked;

THE. CHURCHES

CATHOLIC CHURCH ^  
Mass celebrated every second and ! 

fourth Sundays as fo llow s: 8:00 a. m. j 
fo r  Spanish speaking population and i 
ten a. m. fo r  English speaking people j 
o f  Pecos.

D. J. O ’D O K O VAX.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH i
H ereafter ;«very two weeks o n . 

Thursday night at 8:30 and the same f 
afternoon at 5 p. m., there will be a| 
study clasps at the St. Marks Episcopal! 
church. .\n invitation is extended | 
to all. Next service wUl be held Ju ly !

AD VERTISIN G
Just at thLy time it ahould- he in

teresting to at least a few  o f  our 
local business men to know' just 
what is the cause o f  failure. O f all 
those Reeves county business men 
who have in the pa.st failed in bus- 
ine.'S and those who are now on the

Reeves county fo r  the editor o f  the j^e cake 
Enterprise to pas.s the compliments 
ol the day, look out. There is not 
one to whom he wi.Nhes ill and he ha 
never lived in a town nor never will 
live in one w’here he cannot say 
“ Good m orning”  to each and every 
citizen.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
The subject o f  the sermon at the 

morning hour next J'^unday will be.
o t \  " ‘/ ' l ;  ’' ’"■I : " T h e  Marks .,f lesus." The Biol
a ^  L “ ' - , '  meets at 1»  a. m ue i thbhe 11 never get over it.’ — Bv Noi*a L.u - a- i.- j . , , vi l l ' / -  Ol • • ra II V. • ( hnstian Knd»*avor at p. m. ,\To.e bkmner in Dal a.-# .New-, , • u*

PERSO.XAI.

very verge o f  bankruptcy were and 
are now advertisers— people who did j not to have learned yet that he can
not advertise even semi-ocasionally j not drive an .American cftiren.
and when they did advertise it was a i ...  ~
‘ ‘ closing out”  or “ Quit Bu.siness”  ;iale 
To those the follow ing should be in
teresting reading and those who

j Mr-. Carl Smith and her -ister, 
It jjem.s as if  our governor is fall- .Misj Caroline Sullivan, arrived home 

ing in line with the policie.s o f  form er | today from  Dallas, 
governor, P’ergusoM. in a way which i.-1 R. McC’urthy expect- to leave 
not altojiather pleaMns to the people' Sunday fo r  Lo> .Angeles, Calfornia, 
o f  West Texas. .Many o f  his ideas | where hê  will .-pend a part uf his 
are most excellent but it will be im-1 vacation.’
po.vnble for  him to get results by! Mr. and Mrv R. I*. Hick- and children 
himself and it is sure he cannot get l returned .Monday from a two week- vî it 
the cooperation o f our legislature by | ,« y  vi'. WilrrK-k at I.ubbi>rk. \̂̂ r̂  were 
force. He may lead, but he appears t ,  j , ,  viMcck »l,o

preaching service at night.
Our annual protracted meetinz 

will begin Sept. 2.ath. I. H. Teel o f ■ 
Midland will preach, and Ezra .Tack-; 
o f  Dalla.-' wdl lead the singing. Keepj 
the date in mind, and begin now to | 
piepare to make the meeting helpful j 
to yourself and others. Let u-s pray ! 
that there may be a revival in the 
hearts o f  Christian.^, and that souls 
may be born anew into the kingdom 
«»f God.

HO.MER L. .M.AGEE, Pastor.

have failed as well as those who are

•A rattlesnake will give you warn
ing before he strikes, a dog will usual
ly growl or bark before he bites but 
.-ome men will ambush you and shoot 

now on the verge o f  failure, should, j («„ver or slug you without
if possible, digest this article j v^arning or intimation o f  offense at 
wake up. The Texas HlKhway .M a ja -ljo^ r  pre.vn. e, but the h.irher type o f

will li-'it here for two or three week>. Mr. 
IX ilcock was a merchant in iWos -eieral 
years a,(o and notes many improxt-nient- 
in the city »ince hi* removal.

Mr.-. H. H. John-on, Teacher o f 
Kindergarten and Primary grades. 
Fall term begin-< Sept. ."»th, 1921.
Early regi-tration suggested. For in - ‘ 
form ation, Phone 113. 51v2t

Insurant'c means protection. ProtectioD 
means quick payment of losses. That it

2ine says: Bradrftreet’s Com m ercial. 
A gency employed hundreds o f  train
ed men throughout the country col
lecting and tabulating inform ation to 
show that 84 per cent o f the business 
failures in 1920 occurred am ong firms 
which did not advertise. This fact 
should be quite i^gnificant to those 
who say: “ We are cutting down on 
our advertising because it costs so 
much m oney.”  Which is the cheap
est, L’access or Failure?

Commenting on the above State

our citizenship o f  the present day 
have learned to be real sportsmen, 
and if necessary to resort to brut| 
force to settle d ifferences, give their 
opponent- warning.

______________________

, Good heavy grade Overalls fo r  98
cents; men.-» hose 11 cent., Evervbodv , i- i i
sets •>.■> cent. Why pay more. ' G iv e '“ “ '  I
a.- that bu-iiness. O. J. Green M erc.' rates see E. L  Cotliogs, lasurance 
Co.  ̂ It. t.UTcrt;te««t>

)Ai«eri.*«ae'»i) ^  «j*op Casipgs arid inner tube's
Try a can o f  our fancy Sunrise | We can prove it. O.

Cocoa one-half pound, special 15 :J. Green Merc. Co. 
cent.-. O. J. Green Merc. Co. it'i

Red Tops Best By Te:#t. Let 
show vou. O. J. Green Merc. Co. It

i .V i»e rt i»rm e o t|

(AAvertiarBirai)
13 Pounds PureThis past week seems to be an o f f [  Pounds Pure cane sugar fo r

week so far ag progress in the oil! ^LOO or $7.50 per hundred pounds— ;
development of the Pecos field is con Green'.'4 Merc. Co. I t ;  Tbt ONdob Tkat Oaai Mot Affiet tttRBH
cerr.ed, and while it is no 'fault o f (Aa.Mua*«e*t) . Bec*o*eoiln toote and laaatiaeeBect.La xa -1 M ^  TIVK RROMO QUIN I NBi* better than ofdiaary
Ih 'oe doing the work, no satisfRctory Trv a bottle o f  Hot S tu ff, it i s ' Oninio* and doc* not caaac

nnfinff in beadprogre.ts has been made. Delays in | fine, 1 "> ent O. J. Green Merc. Co
( Adrrrt.M'Brat)

• Bor
, I Remember the t«U name and
1 . look the aicnaturc o< B. W. CBOTK. JOc.

I ' \ i> r r .u » r m r a t )

uncle m

^ d e m

f ’resj in Dallas News has the follow -1 •‘j. '.nent o f  needed material.* and I 
ing to say: I other unavoidable accident* have re-

Failure is the cheapest. That is ; larded the work which will more j 
why so many choo.-e it. It is like  ̂than likely make a better -hownng 
the would-be passenger ' who was j next Wfek; Several o f  the w elis j 
buying a ticket to Springfield— he | l.ave mo*: ex ehent -howTt)g- and it 
w’anted to go to whichever Springfield I .ook- a.- if our people might hav»*' 
was the cheape.-#t. When businev* i* a -.trpri.-** :no*t any day in a re.»l oil* 
on the boom, when there is as much wt II.
drop*in trade as a large sta ff o f sales-[ !-
men can com fortably wait on, adver-j M i  A y y  O D I T I O I O i J  
Using isn’t an urgent proposition. It. H A \ I  f  l . l f 1 1  
looks like things are commit:#o lucely '  lU I U I f l
that it would be a pity to try to 
change them fo r  either better or 
worse. “ Why should 1 spend money 
•on advertising wrhen I can ’t get goods 
as fast as 1 can .sell them ?”  tlie genial 
merchant used to -*a-y to the advertis
ing solicitor. “ Aye, but the.-e good 
times may not last forever,”  the solic
itor would reply, “ therefore it be
hooves you to lay the foundations o f
a permanent business by attracting, . . . . .
to your store those who may be de - ■ « [ ’T'  * *  things that:
pended upon to com e when times a r e ' 1 , , 1 • u t i • .
not so g ood ."  Some heady store -! ‘ " ' “ p ’ • 'n>p.^r»-l steel is h e lp le ss , iii the m o is tu re , .w h ere

ALWAYS UNJUST
just -a>“iiig 
wrote that

Longfellow*' was not 
pretty w-.rd-i when he 
Icvely poem beginning:
"I  shot an arrow into the air.
It fell to earth, I knew nut where.”

It is symbolical o f  so many o f  ou r , 
words and action:). We -ay things |

W A T E R

Iht*)' te*ll u* waUT.- harmless, as iHe universal drink, and 
cume> in mighty handy in tliv batli, or kitchen-sink . . . W'e

it. smilin’ meekly, on the l>o»om of the lake,— but, sometimes 
site’ ? as deadly as a coilin’ rattlesnake!

! I

The dam above the city, spreads destruction when it busts,—
it rusts.

d h T J ^ n "*  T h t  " k n e ^ t t l t  “'thl" t im e ' »h o o r a r ro w , mto“ ' ’t h 7  a ir T u d  th" y , ‘ under-tow. that drags US out to sea,
to prepare fo r  rough going was when 1 ‘‘ ‘‘ ely to strike som ebody, — w h ich  proves that these here quiet things is dangerous as can
they were sitting pretty.. Vou can | “ ' ' J'  themselves in the
pick out the steady and consistent! ‘ he ground. But we never
advertisers by the fact that, despite I P " ’’" ’ "  'struck.

1 heard o f  an am uiing ca.>e o f thi.- 
,-ort that happend ju.-t thi-* la.-t Fourth ,

\^liere the thunders of Niagara mock^ the boomin’ of thethe devastation, they are manife.-ting 
every »ign o f  permanence, whereas
many o f  the non-adverti-er* have  ̂ , .
joined the defeated candidates on the i • ri^e.— vou can ask the flvin* thousands as thev .scream in wildbecau.-e the two women were real! ' ' - *** n iiujourn ey  up Salt Creek. It wa* the| 
age o f  steam that inaugurated inod-j 
em  production and distnbutior\ but'^  
it was the age o f  advertising that 
stimulated and sustained the wish o f 
human
their standards

friends, had common 
en>e o f  humor.

.Vt a church dinner thc.*e .two were 
Jv-iving the caKe.-. Pos.-ibly tweiuy

where the roaring rivers sweep the valleys as they 
can ask the flyin* thousands as thev .scream in w 

.-en-e, and— a idami, if they think a little water is entirelv free from harm!

It's tlie .same with (]hri-lianity— as calm a- twilight’s hour.
beings to rai.se a r j  broaden i brought in and one o f  these — as peaceable as angels, yet. Herculean ill its power . . .

#nnHard« rtf livin r Woman had .sLced practically all o f I , . i i ' . , , .
**' tlifin. when, turning an̂ d touching one! *'mce it gets a headway on its cvcrlastiii path, it will sweep die

AD VERTISIN G  DOESN’T PAY
w.th her knife, -he remarked;

*T wouldn’t .'i-rve any o f :hai cake.
world Jf*sus. like the waj»*rs in their wratli!

A  firm in this country lj spending ! don ’t know who made it, but it 
thousands o f  dollars ushig full page ! cut.* so hard 1 know it is not good .”  
colored ads in the .Saturday Lven-i The other woman bfgan to feel 
ing Fo-t, advertising .so common a; the shivers going up and down her 
thing as a shovel. Another firm has | back, and the blood almo-t popping 
:#pent more thou.sands ;n popuiariz-• through her face, for  well she knew 
ing a hairpin, until aim ojt every | w hose cake it wu:#. With all the 
woman has a handful o f  them. j composure she could command she*

Yet there are .some dealers who, | pinched o f f  a piece o f  the cake and 
when approached on the subject, still ate it, and deciding it wa- not as

that advertising dosn’t themaintain 
pay.

W’ hen the hardest busine:#s heads 
in the country are depending more > got to eat 
and more on advertising to sell goods, i you .”
there is only one conclusion to b e ! By that time the first woman was 
draw n; POOR advertising and NO already killed and would gladly have 
advertising, is what does not pay.

bad as it might be, turned to 
other laughingly and said:

“ I made that cake and you have 
a piece o f  it if it kills

swallowed the cake whole if  it could 
atone fo r  the thoughtIe:^' criticism t 
she had shot recklessly into the air—  
and w'hich had reached its destination 
before  it had spent any o f  its force.

O f course that wasn’t any tragedy, 
but tragedies do come from  just juch

V. 4 •

Do you recall the time when Pear- 
line and Sapolio were the only soap,
“ Sunny Jim ”  Force was the only 
breakfast food  when you went to the 
g rocery ?  W here are they now?

They got so big that “ they didn’t 
need to adverti.sie,”  and the public j carele-.s remarks. It is a risky thing, 
fo rg o t  that they ever e.xisted. ' and sometimes cowardly, to throw

I f  you have ever com e to the con -1 ugly words or adverse criticism# 
elusion that advertising doesn’t pay, j around, not knowing, and in many 
analyze the situation and see where icase^ not caring, whom they w'ill 
the trouble lies, and whether you [ strike.

Perhaps no one cares fo r  our opin
ions that we hand out so freely. 
Every thinking person undoubtedly 
has opinions, but most thinking per
sons do not feel called upon to tell 
all they think. I f, however, we are 
ju.st bursting to talk, it is best to do 
away with the arrow kind anJ go

PECOS HOTEL ANNOUNCEMENT
Dining Room 0j)en

have given it a fa ir show, whether 
you have made your ads really aay 
something, kept it up persistently, or 
possibly overestim ated the results it 
would bring.

Once in a v*hile a de-*Ier ha.- the 
idea that i f  he’ runs a single ad o f  
any description, it has failed in its

Mrs. Bell wishes to announce to the pu^jlic that 

she is again back agil in charge of the Pei'os Hotel 

and has opened tlie dining room to the public where 

good meals will Ije served at a reasonable price.

Your Patronage Solicited

I

V nh County Clerk of Reeves and Lovii:;: vantiê  
Sl.OO per month. This report will Of* mailed , 

u want this serx ice send in your cliei k a* once.

VAUGHAN. Countv CL ik.

S. D. A. DODDS
I’.'illl" -liill !f;;!linii;ill»!-sii|ii»iW»mi.liiliillBII!'ilhllilt{ilil̂ ^

NDS AND OIL AND GAS 
4SES-FIVE ACRES TO 
■E HUNDRED ACRES

S. D. A. DODDS
PECOS, TEXAS

THUR E.
THE PECOS OIL MAN 

Phone 44

Office Lpstairs in First National Bank B’

I lavs  moved and am now i r
^ ,

serve yen better than ever in
O I L  A N D  G A S  1 t '
J ------------------- ----------= -

FOR
IRRIGATED FARMS A

S E E . :
\ .

.yiE  HERE TO '
A

W ill I Power and Ice 
W i^r. g and Repairing of \

'York?
LetHlectricitv do vour w o i 'K .

1 •

POWER & ICE COMPAVT
1'HONES: Office 41, Plant 151
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CLASSIFIED
’ FOft oaX̂I

l'X>R SALE— I bave fo r  sale eight 
eecttons o f  land in block 94 ana 8 
sections'  o f  land in block 109 all 
public school lands in Gnlberson 
Conner. Aa^one wantiag to p or- 
<haai^-correspoad .with m e .. T . T. 
J€oore> Rogers, T e x s s .jh m e r . 50-4t
IS* you have LAod fo r  lease or Siaie» 
■>i«e same with A. B. Clait, O neat 
H otel, l*ecos, Texas. 25-tf.
s'I jIjnO 'rO K  1-a octaves
<3aod condition; height 4 f t ;  width 
2  f t ;  length 4 ft 6 inches. Cheap lo r  
cash. Lnquire at Enterprise Onice.

SALE— Babbits both grown an^ 
young, cheap to close out. Apply to 
Mrs. jon n  Hibdon. tf.

iA4*«rtUe»««i) ______ _
P O R  SALE—^ 0 0  White Leghorn 
Mens 1 year old, 75 cent each. Mast 
make room  fo r  young stock. ' Phone 
2b  Jno. Higgins, Pecos, Texas. 48-4t\

P O R  SALE— Texas Pacific Leases, 
rentals paid to Dec. 1921, in Block 
54, TownahiF 4 ; Block 98, Township 
4 ; B lock 55, Township 5> Block 54, 
Township 5 ;.  Block 58, Tqwnship 6 ; 
R eeres County, write fa r  p ffces and 
<iescription.-iJ. . E. .Bow en, 1101 
M ontana, El Paso, Texas 48-tI.

« iASfWUseeeei)_____________
O I L  L E A S E S

■OIL LEAL’ES— Oil Leases in small or 
large tracks, near wells now dril- 
jing.— I. E. Smith. 46-tf.

________  (.ISTMUxieat)________—
FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Either rooms or light 
housekeeping apartments, all nicely 
furnished— Michigan, Phone "S,— Dr. 
1 E. Smith for  in form ation____41-tf.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANCING
A . L. Oliver— Painter & Paperhanger. 
Paint any color, |3.50 per gallon. 
W all paper at lowest prices— Phone 
381. 35-tf.

FO R RENT— Furnished apartmenta 
Apply U) Mrs. J. T. Hefner.

______(ASrttl— *■»)
'  W AN TED

W AN TED— To Buy 2 or 3 small 
pigs.— Mrs. A. Holloway. It*

(ASvwtMHMal)

W AN TED— To buy good little milk 
cow  Must be gentle and easy to 
milk. Milk must be good quality. No 
use fo r  large flow . Can’t use your 
high priced cow. See S. C. Muck. 
49-tf.

(ASTWtitcMcat)
CHATAUQUA T.\LENT WANTED— 
Musicians, singers, readers, entertainers, 
dramatic talent, lecturers, platform mana
gers, juvenile workers, story tellers, tent 
crews and agents; the managers are con
tracting for their programs with the 
10.000 talented and trained people who 
will conduct Uieir chautauquas next sea
son. Earn- a good salary, travel over the 
United States, Canada, Alaska, New Zea
land, Australia and England. A list of 
chautauqua managers and booking agents 
sent free to any person tending the name 
and address of the President, Secretary 
and Treasurer of local chautaulfua to 
The Billboard, 33 S. Dearborn St. Chicago. 
Illinois.

SALESMAN WANTED

SALESM AN W ANTED— To Sell
Winona Mills Hosiery, Underwear and 
W ool Sweaters fo r  men, women and 
children to wearer. Good commis
sion job . Pecos Valley, North New 
M exico, W'ichita Falls, Texas, ter
ritories. W inter orders taken in 
Pecos this week.— J. N. Davis, Mana
ger, New Hotel, Pecos, Texas. It*

) (A4r«rti*eai«*t)

i d l e ? Big business is ready fo r  ypu. 
Sell 137 products direct to farmerslOn 
credit. I f  you own team or auto are 
under 50, can give bond, we start you. 
Twenty million use our products. Good 
territory open. Write J. R. Watkins Co.. 
Dept. 115 Winona, Minn. It’s your life 
cbanCe. 51-4t*

LOST AND FOUND
GL.ASSES LOST— Pair o f  tortoise 
fram e eye glasses, in black case, on 
Saragosa road about five miles from  
Pecos, on Tuesday. Finder return to 
C. G. Wright or The Enterprise office 
and $2.50 reward will be paid. It*

tAdTerti»eBieot)

FINE PIANO TUNING

I will be in Pecos next week fo r  the 
purpose of. tuning and repairing 
pianos. Parties in need o f  my service 
will please leave order fo r  me at the 
Pecos Valley Hotel. Price fo r  tuning 
$5.00. Professional Piano Tuner, late
ly with the Jenkins Music Co., o f  El 
Paso.— J. M. Denton. It*

1. E. Smith, M. D. Eye, Ear, Noae A 
Throat Specialist, Pecos, Texas 46-tf

-  (ASTMtiMSMt)

4 Bars ‘Crystal White soap fo r  25 
cent or $6.00 per 100 bars O. J. 
Green Merc. Co. I t

W e want your business and if  
'service, good treatment, best o f  goods 
and lowest prices will get it we will 
win. O. J. Green Merc. Co. I t

O ivw tiiyu)
N otice our tpdtinls. Try our 

W npco coffee 8 pound net weight fo r  
74 cent pne-hnlf pound Sunrise Cocon 
fo r  16 cent. Once n customer nlbmys 
one. O. J . Green Mere. Co. I t

fe r  the fam ous End 
and Tobee. Get our 

itter wknt 
Co. I t

THE EDITOR SLUGGED
On Wedneedny morning ns the 

editor had just been jbiid s  cheek in 
fu ll fo r  bis account by H. F. Anthony 
Dr. O. J. Brynn cams down the 
street going North. Just ss the editor 
was placing the check in his book Dr. 
Bryan approached and the editor ac
costed him as usual fo r  the past 
several yean>, *^Good Morning Doc< 
tor.** While still handling the bill the 
doctor approached from  the-side Si 
behind, unnoticed and with two blows 
which would have done a Dempeey or 
Carpentier due credit laid the editor 
flat on the cement pavement. It was 
a knockout blow, or blows, and the 
editor fell flat on his back— he was 
evidently out o f  reach before another 
could be administered. When the 
editor arose from  the cement pave
ment the doctor stood several feet 
sway and asked the question: **Did 
you mean that as an insult”  and the 
editor not knowing then or now 
what he meant stated that he ” did 
not mean anything as an insult,”  
whereupon the doctor explained ” I 
am “ satisfied,”  and proceeded to his 
car. .W hile the editor was not al
together “ satisfied”  he was glad the 
doctor was, and sorry at the same 
time that the doctor did not explain 
the oause o f  his action and the why 
and wherefore o f  his attacking from 
the side or rear (the editor does not 
know which) and without the editor 
even knowing that he (Bryan) was 
offended.

The editor is “ satisfied”  he got a.s 
hard a fall as could have been ad
ministered unless a sledge had been 
used and hopes that Doctor Bryan 
will remain “ satisfied”  and not at
tempt another series o f  blows. The 
next time the editor might come out 
much worse than this time— his eye
glasses might be driven through his 
head and an eye put out. A  small 
knot above the right eye and a dis
colored right ^ y e  is the worst that 
befell him this time.

FINANCIAL REVIEW
Pfwparad For Tho Eatorpriso By 

Tko First Natioaal Baak la 
St. Louis.

The Treasury Department has re
cently issued a preliminary statement 
o f  the income and expenditures o f  the 
Federal Government fo r  the fiscal 
year 1920-1921.

According to this statement the 
Government’s total revenues from  all 
sources other than sales o f  obligations 
during the year amounted to $5,624,- 
932,960 as compared with total rev
enues o f  $6,694,565,388 received 
during the previous fiscal year. E x
penditures fo r  all purposes other 
than the redemption o f  obligations 
BiC^regated $5,115,927,689 as com
pared with $6,403,343,849 during the 
previous fiscal year. Accordingly fo r  
the* past fiscal year the Government’s 
revenues exceeded expenditures by 
$509,500,271 whereas in the fiscal 
year o f  1919-1920 the excess o f  rev
enues over expenditures lyas but 
$291,221,547. The net cash balance 
in the general fund on June 30,1921 
was $549,678,105* against a net cash 
balance o f  $357,701,682 on June 30, 
1920.

'T h e  outstanding, feature in the 
Government’s fiscal operations during 
the past year is the marked decline 
o f  both revenues~and expenditures as 
compared with, the same items in the 
.previous year. Tho there were no 
reductions o f  the rates o f  Federal 
taxation during the past twelve 
month, all types o f  taxes collected 
showed substantial losses in compari- 
sion with'the 1919-1920 returns. The 
largest o f  these losses was in the in
come and excess profits taxes, which 
yielded in 1920-1921 only $3,206,- 
046,157, against $3,944,949,287 in 
1919-1920.

With regard to transaction on ac
count o f  the Public Debt during the 
fi.scal year 1920-21, it is stated that 
the receipts o f  the Treasury from  the 
sale o f  Treasury Certificates and 
other oblig^ations o f  the government 
in the course o f the year aggregated 
$8,864,998,822 while the expendi
tures fo r  the repayment or purchase 
o f  obligations o f  the governments 
amounted to $9,182,027,170— the ex
penditures .on account o f  the Public 
Debt exceeding the receipts from  the 
sale o f  Government obligations by 
$317,028,348.

Our trucks are all in good condi
tion and there is nothing to keep ua 
from  delivering to you regularly now. 
You need our goods, we need the 
money. I f  we can save you a dime 
buy from  us. O. J. Green Mere. Co. 1

( A4r«niMwat)

DODSON WARNS 
CALOMa USERS

Calomel ia quicksilver. It attacks 
the bones and paralyzes the liver. 
Y our dealer sella each bottle , o f  
pleasant, harmless “ Dodson’s Liver 
Tone”  under aa ironclad, money-back 
guarantee that it will regtilate the 
liver, stomach and bowela better 
than calomel, without sickening, or 
aalivsliag '  you— 18 million botties

THE W ORLB IS SOBERING
The summer o f  191̂ 1 may 

loom larga ia the history e f  the 
twentisBi century. I f  tilings 
smoothly M may eoncsivably be re- 
msolberad aa tha time when the Irish 
question was finally settled, when a 
reorganisation o f  the B r iti^  empire 
was begun, when naval disarmament 
was first snrioualy undertaken, when 
the Japanese question was a ^  sated 
and the stmightening out o f  the Pa
cific question commenced. It may 
stand out aa the period in which the 
En^iah speaking world entered upon 
n new period o f  |mpprochment and 
the foundation for a real poace asso
ciation was laid in Washington.

All these things and others o f 
scarcely leas importance are in the 
wind. Where • the wind will blow 
some o f  them ia a big question, but 
today among those who are steering 
the ships o f  state there is fortunately 
a new understanding o f  the needs o f  
the world and o f  what is practical 
and desirable. The world is sobering 
dowm also. The hysteria that ■ wb?» 
part o f  the aftermath o f  the war is 
disappearing.. There is far less vi
sionary idealism and far leas uncon
trolled pastfion and a great deal more 
praatical common sense than there 
eras in 1918, and the prospects for  
real achievement is correspondingly 
brighter. Besides this, there is a 
deep brooding realization o f  necea- 
sity that sobers men and urges them 
to the great work o f  reconstruction. 
— Detroit Free Press.

TRAGEDIES OF PRACTICAL JOKING 
(Temple Telegram.)

On July 4 a prominent and wealthy real 
estate man was standing on a street cor
ner in Denver, perhaps thinking of some 
important business deal or letting his 
thoughts drift in gratitude to those patriots 
who founded this reptiblic and wrote the 
first chapters in iu glorious history. A 
prsctical joker, passing by, lighted a fire
cracker and dropped it at hia feet. The 
real estate man dropped dead. His heart 
waa weak and it could not stand the 
shock.

Mrs. H. Hi Johnson, Teacher o f 
Kindergarten and Primary grades. 
Fall term begins Sept. 5th, .1921. 
Early registration suggested. For in
form ation, Phone 113. 51-2t

( ASrartiMmeat)

TO THE TRADE 
W*e will have nice Elberta peaches 

for 'delivery  about August 1st, anji'a 
later variety about October 1 st— 
Chas H. Leffingwell A Son. Barstow, 
Texas. 45-tf

(Ad**rtiMwcat)

W ANTED— Family washing at 25 
cents per dozen. ' Apply at Santa Fe 
Section House. 51-3t*

(ASvattlMMat)

Get our prices on feed. We will 
save you money. O. J. Green Merc. 
Co. It

New Ford Seat Covers at a baragin. 
See O. J. Green » It

(A4verti*ew«al)

Shows K.adorgortoa’s Value.
The importance o f  the kindergar

ten as. an Americanizing influence 
was urged by Maj, Bradley Martin, 
president o f the National Kindergar
ten association, at the recent regional 
citizen’s conference in New York.

“ The kindergarten,”  said M ajor 
Martin, “ is obviously the ideal means 
o f  Americanizing the fam ily through 
the child; as the child through sing
ing patriotic songs and playing games 
with other children and receiving 
moral and ethical instruction, not 
only learns our languarge, but also 
adopts our point o f view and becomes 
a patriotic citizen; and through moth
ers’ meetings and homes visits the 
fam ily is assisted by the kindergarten 
teacher in the difficult task p f adapt
ing itself to the economic and social 
conditions that it finds in this coun-
try. . ' '

Let us fit your car up with Red 
Top’s. You will not have any more 
trouble then. Cheaper in the long 
run. O. J. Green Merc. Co. . It

lASvcrtitcacali

No Worma In a Healtby ChiUI
AH chUdreo troobird with Worms haw  an qd- 

baalthy color, which intttcateo poor blood, aad a« a 
ralo. thora Is asore or 1cm acooiach discorbaaoe 
GR0Vg3 TASTELESS chUI TO N K  » v «o  r««Blariy 
lortwoer threa vrachs will enrich tha blood, ia - 
prova Cha dlaecdoo. and act as a General Strandth 
eniai Tonic to Cb« whole trotem. Mantra vdll tbn. 
throw off or dispel tha worms, and thrChlld will be 
in parlsa health. Ptonsart to take. Me per battle

(AdsMti— sat)

RE RID OF THAT ACHE
If you are a sufferer with lame back, 

backache, diaiiieoa, pervousneas aad kid-
aey disorders, why don’t yon try tJha rasa- 
•dv that yoor own neighbors recommend?

Mrs. Jfltha OelUcy, Fecoe, gave tho lol- 
bwiag statement Oetober 28, 1915: *T was 
ironbuKl for a long time with my kidaeya. 
My beck waa weak aad lame aad hurt me 
vWi a dull constant ache. I waa tired aad 
languid and had dizzy spells aad bead- 
acbea. Black spou often seeamd to float 
before my eyea. I was also bothared with 
■y kidneys acting irregularly. 1 beard a 
lot about Doan’s Kidney PiDs aad dedded 
»  try them. I ^  soom at the Paeoa Drug 
Co., lac., aad it only took two boxea to 
care bm. 1 havea’i been bothared since.* 

LASTING RESULTS
Ob April 7, 1919, Mrs. DeRacy saklt *I 

haven’t needed Doan’s Kidney daoe 1 
recoBunended them ia 1915 for the curt 
they gave me has lasted. 1 have been ia 
(ae baabb.*

60e at all daalera. Foatar-Milbara ( X

. k '
1

ARTHUR E.

-

THE PECOS LAND MAN
OIL LEASES A SPEQALTY.

' J

1 Have just returned from a trip to San An
tonio, Austin, and other points in that part of 
the state and find things loosening up.

» ■ • I

I am still a booster for the Tovah Bell Noi• i

2 and have never lost a wee bit of faith. Work 
V will NOT stop on this well and it is my boniest 
belief that it will be a real oil well soon. I am 
now on the inside and know where the money 
is to finish the well and what is necessary to

a/

get it and it is now ready to my certain Idiow- 
ledge to be used when needed, provided some 
of the hammers will stop knocking.

* A

All I ask is the co-operation of the citizens 
and we are certain to put down more deep 

. wells.
%

When von are in the market for or want to 
know anrthin?: ?.hont

(HL LEASES, FARM OR RANCH LANDS
OR TOWN PROPERH

8

^ SEE ME

A rthur E. Hayes
Pecos, Texas j
OFFICE PHONE 44. '

ALL TITLES GUARANTEED 
Office Located in First National Bank Building

4'
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Am+ it a grand and gloriout feeling when you can lay greatness and cares for a day and be a
recular fellow on a camping-out trip> Four of Americas biggest men think so. President IJardi^ put his 
foot on the gas of his own little roadster the other day. forgot that he was President and 'J^**^** 
to a little Maryland mountain camp for a day of roughing »* '* ‘ *h Henry hord. Thomas Kc«!.on and 
Harvey 'Firestone. This picture shows Ford. Edison and the f resident . looking over the d«ily pai>er> 
while Harvey Firestone was busy frying an egg. "suniiyside up.

BANKHEAD MOST 
. POPUUR ROUTE

The Bankhead TranacontinenUl 
Highway promises to be the best ad
vertised and the most popular'^tourist 
route from Washington to San Diego, 
California, a distance o f 8600 miles, 
o f any highway in the United States.

This* Highway passes through the 
states of Virginia, North and South 
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Miss-

BUSINESS IN TEXAS
IS MUCH IMPROVED

i

Reports received yesterday by Th^ 
Newrs from representative points 
throughout Texas show general re
vival o f  business. They show a feel
ing o f confidence on the part o f the 
people 'from  the farms to the fac- 
torieiP. They show crop conditions to 
be good, live stock to be in excellent 
shape, and harv’ests satisfactory.

Industrial plants are increasing 
their forces, closed mills are reopen
ing, and trade itp picking up.

-r West Texas has generally had* aissippi, Tennessee, Arkan.sas, Texas, . , t •
1 u V' Vi : .X V ..:. , .^ A  good crop season and plans are beingOklahoma, New M exico, Arizona and.»^^^^

California.
Mr. J. A. Rountree, Director Gen-

collar. discussing her clothes she ju.st 
laughs up where her sleeve used to 
be.— Ann Arbor Time* News.

News item reports a man found 
dead in a telephone booth. Sure, it’.s 
bound to' happen if a man insists on 
st«3riDg there until he gets his num
ber.- -Peoria Transcript.

LUBBOCK AVALANCE
TO ISSUE SPECIAL 

Lubbock, Texas, July 28.— What is 
believed to be the first car load of 
paper ever ordered for a .special edi
tion o f a weekly paper in the state 
was ordered for the fall special o f 

made by the farmers in that section the Lubbock Avalanche the past
for inten.sive efforts the coming .sea 
son.

Ea.**! Texas is more confident anderal o f the Bankhead National High
way Astveiation, is actively at work ‘ , u • j  * • ̂ 1 -  the farming and lumber industrieswith SIX o f the largest map makers . . , , • # . *
in the country, compiling a ‘ hat region arc looking foneard to
map o f the Bankhead Highway. He " ' T ' ’.'.'” "  !
has also taken up with the American 
Automobile Blue Book Company, the

.short time, the conditions
shown
week.-.-

improvement 
-Dallas News.

for
having
several

week.
This weekly paper is edited and 

printed by a force o f twelve men, in
cluding the editor, James L. Do\^ 
Its standard size is twenty-four pages 
and a magazine section. The average 
weekly run is 32 pages, including 
colored .supplement and magazine sec- 
ton, with a circulation in excess o f 
20<MI paid subscriptions.

The equipment  ̂consists o f two
rotary presv, 

power paper cutter, two electric job 
presses, a Kelly automatic electric 
press, a Pony press, electric folders, 
book machine.s and usual line of ^ p e  
nnfl display material.

logging o f the Highway’ from Wash
ington to San Diego. The Blue
Book has agreed to co-operate in PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS 
every way po.«sible, and to see that a A dollar goes u good deal furtherj_  
correct map is made o f  the highway. , than it did— and you have to chase 

Mr. J. F. Mixer, o f Chicago, Road it harder.—  Richmond (Ind.) Item. 
Scout for the American Autom obile' One of the eventual winners o f the 
Blue Book Company, has been e.spe-; war was the Sam Browne belt.— Na.«h 
cially detailed by his .Association to ville Banner.
co-operate with Director General “ Operated Still on a River Bank.”  

'Rountree in logging this Highway. Probably a reformed dairyman.— 
Mr. Mixer has been in Birmingham Kan.sas City Star.
at the headquarters o f this# as.socia-1 .Another thing that look.s smaller 
tion,: securing data and full informa- going than coming is# trouble 
tion in regard to the Bankhead High-1 Journal, 
way. .All 1922 map.s and road guide.s
will carry full information in regard real ultimate consumer.— Toledo
to this great highway.  ̂ Blade.

A  T O  IN I C
Grove's Tasteless chill Took restores

-h lint I Energy and VKality by Purifying and 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its

Lima Beane .says the worm Js^ the >
i) brings color to the cheeks and how

Director General Rountree will None e.scape. The married man I •nip*‘«ves the appetite, you will then
risit a number o f the states where who makes less than $2,000 a -year j va ue.
there are double routes, and securg has his ingenuity taxed.— Providence 
logging information in regard to the Tribune.
Bankhead Highway, so that no error .. “ Vamps will be shorter next Fall.”  
will be made in future maps on 1 — Shoe trade item. Referring to 
future information about the routes their bobbed hair, or their bobbed 
in the different states, where there .skirts,̂ — Charleston Mail, 
are double routes. , When a woman see.s a man wilt his

After months or siudy and in
vestigation the greatest of my con
victions is that the grafters who de- 
flauded the American investors out 
of many millions of dollars the past 
eighteen months, dealt both business 
and investors a blow which has prov-j 
en more fatal and costly than the 
gross amounts secured through their 
bold, lying, blood sucking methods. 
The investors suffered a loys in cold 
dollars that, if we could but e.stimate, 
would run into the millions but the 
investor’s loss of confidence has co.< 
them and legitimate business many 
times more.

Busine.sy was robbed o f the e^ict 
amount in dollars and cents, as were 
the investor.s, for bu.siness did not 
get the money, but had to bear the 
blame for the los.*# c f  not only the 
money, but also for the investors not 
getting any profits. Let us suppose 
that* the American investors lo.st 
$100,000,000.00. Business suffered a 
like loss because it positively did not 
get the $100,000,000.00, here we have 
'.n estimated Joss «»f $200,000,000.00, 
lo.««t forever to the grafters, with no 
chance o f future profits. Had this 
money been placed with good 9ound 
business enterprises, many millions in 
profits would have beon earned and 
today, instead o f deflated business, 
unimployment and the tightest money 
conditions we have known for years, 
we would all be prosperous and mon
ey would be plentiful.

Practically all business and all in
vestors have suffered from these four 
losses. Money lost to the grafters—  
money busine.'i.s lost by failing to get 
it— money or ^^rofits that business 
would have been returned to the in
vestors and last and by far the moy; 
fatal, “ lo.'is o f confidence.”

-All busine.ss has: suffered, but 
us yingle out one legitimate, most

must be paid fo r”  but your mon< 
must be paid to men who will use 
honestly and right now or your, “ wai  ̂
ing”  and “ paying”  will av^l yo  ̂
nothing.

Action, results, ca re fi^  manage 
ment, persistent effort^/and hone< 
distribution o f profits js  represents 
tive o f legitimate o iy  business anj 
dividends, lease p r (^ s  and fortuni 
the actual reward oji the investors.

If you want /profits, (not ai 
opportunity”  to make a profitj 

but really want profits, coml 
forts and the pleasure of life, ge| 

j into the oil busine.ss with me now 
I Stay with me and the profits will tak  ̂
jeare o f themselves and of yoi 
Further information gladly furni.-he 

i to sincere people, but 1 hav** no turn 
or money to be spent in writing jusj 

Uo satisfy your curio-*ily. .My bu- 
iness is to drill an oil well aruJ-niaki 
you money. Will you help?

C.* H. WILLOUGHBY.
Pecos, Texa>

( A4>< rt ( ' 'U ' 6 t ) ..

5^M}RES FOR $50
' Section 4. Block B-20. one n,Ue . 
frilling contract; has been tut in'Jo 
racta, which will be sold at $.50 each

0. A. DODDS, PEOOS
S a m

V
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NO ROLLED HOSIERY OR
LIP STICKS FOR THIS

C IT Y ’ S SCHOOL MARMl
San Francisco, Cal., July 31.- 

Girls hoping to teach school in Sai 
Franci.sco will kindly roll up theii 
silken hosiery above their knees am 
lick any surplus carmine from theii 
lips.

Mrs. Helen P. Sanborn, presiden^ 
of the San Francisco Board o f Ed
ucation, issued that edict tonightJ 
when she laid down these plans an(^ 
specifications for  proper dress of 
school teachers:

No lipsticks for “ they are the last 
word in bad taste.”

No hand-painted eyebrows, fo il 
“ they are silly.”

No “ beauty windows” —-“ they-arel 
scandalous.”  ‘ |

No rolled-down hosiery, for they| 
are “ idiotic.”

No jet earrings, for a teacher must]
I not pose ai# “ an amateur Carmen.’

single out one legitimate, most j ‘ wasp waists, the> are
urgently nece.ssary and by far most | unhealthy and insane. ; 
profitable business in the w’orld, the] And don t wear too 'h o n  a >kirt, 
oil business. The great necessity for j  ̂ waist or bobbed hair
oil and its products, make the oil bus-l^^^- Sanborn said, «he had no words 
iness one that must be earn^tly, 1 deevribe them.
persistently and honestly pursued and Mrs. Sanborn issued her w’arning 
this fact guarantees the investors j 
that money invested with honest, de-1

PLC
BOV

termined men today will be earning 
profits long after you have crossed 
the Great Divide and no longer will 
have need o f profits.

In defense o f the oil bui»lness 
and myself as an operator. I feel 
justified in saying that the grafter’s 
work has cost business and the .Ameri- 
lan investors as much as the total

that violators o f these rules could 
not hope to pass teachers.’ exam ina-' 
tions after a country school district 
wrote to the State Board of Educa
tion asking help in finding a teacher 
who “ was clothed below- the knees 
and above the w'aist.”

USINESS Dili

^LEM  CALHOUN
ATTORNEY AT L a

SYNDICATE BLTLn.NG 

PECOS, TEX.AS

^UDSON ft STARLEY 
LAWYERS

>FnCE IN SYNDIC.ATE BUILDINGri'u
PECOS, TE.\.AS*

HUBBARD ■i ■
LAWYER

)FFICE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING
I

PECOS. TEXAS

OHN B. HOWARD

LAWYER

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES’ HEALING HONEY, a 
cough medicine which stops the cough by

burden o f the late war. That prosper- j hauling the inflamed and irritated tissues.
ilv Deace and orofits will not return I A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

.l.tU L  „  ' s a l v e  for Chest a id s . Head a id s  anduntil aosolute cunn.lence-Tias been r e - j ,  . .
The

PECOS. TEX̂ AS

between business and in-

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is' simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. Tlie blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich it  Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by Its.Strengthening. Invigor
ating Effect 60a

I.V d vrltlM -n u -D t)

D o n .%  s ^ i c l c

w k h  -die p ru n es
MY OAD’8 favorite yam.

• • •
WAS THE one about.• • •
THE OLD storekeeper.• • •
WHO W AS playing checkers.

• • •
IN THE back o f the store.• • •
AMONG THE coal oil.• • •
AND THE prunes. .

i • • •
WHEN THE sheriff.

• • •
WHO HAD Just Jumped his king. 

• • •
SAID “ SI there's a customer.• • •
WAITIN’ OUT front.”• • •
AND 81 said “ Sh h-h!

• • •
IF YOU’ LL keep quiet.

* • • •
MEBBE HE'LL go away.”

• • •
NOW HERE’S the big idea.

• • •
WHEN A good thing.• • •
HAPPENS ALONG.ti • • •
DON’T LEAVE It to George.• • •
TO GRAB the gravy.

F’ RINSTANCE IF. 
• • •

1

YOU HEAR Of a smoke.
A • •

OR READ about a smoke.• • •
THAT REALLY does more.• • •
THAN PLEASE the ta-fe.• • •
THERE ARE no huuKs un you. • • •
THERE’S NO Jaw egainsr.• • •
YOUR STEPPING up.• # •

•WITH THE other live ones.• • •
AND SAYING right out.• • • ^
IN A kmd. clear voice.• • •
“ GIMME A pack of.e • •
THOSE CIGARETTES.• • •
THAT SATISFY.”

• • •

\ '^ O U ’LL say yon never tasted 
1 such flavor, such mild but 

full-bodied tobacco goodness 
You’re right, too, because they 
don’t* make other cigarettes like 
Chesterfields. The Chesterfield 
blend can 't be copied.

Havm you  seen thm nmut 
AJR‘ TIGHT tin* o f  5 0 ?

stored 
vtstor.'.

Hoping to do my nan to help re- 
e.'iabli.sh this confidence, and a? a de
veloper. to get the assi.-tance 1 must 
hiive, to help develop the oil I'leM.-J 
and thu> give to the world my share 
of.the products so badly needed, let 
me .'•ay that I am in the oil businass 
to stay. 1 have ju.'-t turned over the 
Toyah Bell Number Two well in Lov
ing county, Texas, to parties who have |! 
signed a contract to commercia! ■ 
production or go on down to 4Ut*0 j 
feet. I'nder my management the lifei 
o f this well was .'•aved at 1.5<KI feet 
when I look it over for the I ecos Na
tural Oil Company in October of last! 
yeai’. We soon passed all other ŵ ells 
in the field and I turned the further 
flrilling of the" well over at practically 
.‘{.500 feet or about one thousand and 
five hundred feet deeper than any 
well in the Peco,.s field. By securing 
the contract to have the Toyah Bel! 
drilled to commercial! production orj 
t( 4n0(l feet I have accomplished my ■ 
one aim, that to drill deep tests and-j 
alway? hold .'•everal hundred acres o f  

until the well is completed. If! 
we find as we expect to do, the pool! 
fur which’*#o many have been hunting | 
in the Pecos field, the leases surround
ing the well will make us all we j j 
.-’Mould expect. Those who have bougJi 
the leases being on all sides o f the 
Will and actually clo^* in leases will 
uturn profits. Both oil stock and 
leases' have made untold millions and 
1 give you the opportunity of becom
ing a -tockholder and a lease tiwm*?- 
I n the 040 acres lease upon which 
the well will be drilled. .My pô <̂ tioIl 
i- ju.-t this: 1 am probably as poor o»- 
j.oori'r than you; 1 have worked nf>’ 
way lip from pulling sucker rtuls on 
the-Barker lease in the Chanute 
Kansas field, twenty years ago, to the 
p«*sition o f pres'ident of the Pecos Na
tural Oil Company at thirty-eight 
years o f age. Coming <lown to the 
piesent, the Toyah Bell No. 2, 
now 3000 feet deep, speaks more 
forcibly than anything I coulil sas-̂  
for it is represenUitive o f my plans to ! 
drill deep wells until I do find' and | 
o|>en an oil field. Let u* consider:
1 believe that 1 can drill a well fori «
$50,000.00. My careful management 
on the Toyah Bell has made many 
others believe this also, but I know 
that I can drill one well every twelve 
months or one a year'and you know 
that if the most diligent care is taken 
ill locating these wells I will not drill 
many 4000 foot wells until'we do get 
a well and by always holding several 
hundred acres surrounding the well 
ju.«t as I will in this ea.se when 
we do find and open a field 
we will come into our own. What 1 
want is to become associated with 
men and women who positively want 
to make themselves independent and 
who know that to do this we must 
first find th^ oil. To find oil we must 
drill at the lea.st one well, possibly 
three or four, but this can be done

IS enclosed with every Iwttle of 
H-XYES’ HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest ;^nd throat 
of children suffering from a Gbfd or Croup.

The healing effect of Hayes’ Healing Honey in
side the throat combined with the healing effect of 
Grove's 0-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores of 
the skin soon stops a cough.

Both remedies are packed in one carton and the 
cost of the combined treatment is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES’ 
HEALLNG HONEY.

NOTICE
All Land Lease, 
Permit Holders 
and Roy^ty 
OtMiers

1

A. DRANE
ATTOR-NEY ,4T L-YW

f
Fici OVER Picos V a l l e y ATI Lam 

PECOS. TEX.AS

who are interested in develop
ment of the field in the vicinity 
of Section 8, Block C-20, pub
lic school lands. Reeves Coun-1 
ty, communicate with A r r o - 1 
HE.AD O il  C o m p a n y , Pecos,' 
Texas.

Permit Holders
If you want to block in your 
acreage and prove it up thru 
a well to be drilled in above 
vicinity advise us fully in your 
first letter what you have. « 
full desrription first letter.

EN PALMER
ATTORNEY A T 'L\5f • 

nCE LN FIRST .NATIONAL B\.NK 
BUILDING 

PECOS. TE.XAS

OY I. BIGGS 
• »

• LA^fYER 
PECOS. TEXAS 

ice upstair* acrc-s it 
Fostoffn f

I

G. MURR.\Y
FUNERAL d irecto r  

EM B ALMER
! •

I'.COS MERC-VNTIi.E CO’ 
I Phones: Da* 18;

VJ. THO'

ĵ ' J'

COMPANY

i Phive

T(

'!

Jt

t|

H. & G. N. RY. LAliDS FOR ^
IN

Sw*»ys Nos. 45. 47. 55. Blook S. 55. E. half of <1. o»4 45. ia {

Tko •■rvoyo la tk«M blocka aro oimated from 5 to 
A o  Pocoo Riror eoaatiy aad will bo sold eaiy la whole

AUo. aoTToya No. 49 la block 4 aad Noo. ♦. IS and IS
Alao. aurveya .Noa. 1, S. aad 5, frttaCiag oa tba Pec« 

•orvey) Pecoa conoly.
Alao 12 aarreyt ia block 11 aad 5 aurveya ia block 12. 

ooaaty.
All tbeao laada art aadot leaae for oil, gaa aad auae; 

aabject to aocblaoaeo.
I.  C.  LOVE of Poeoa la at«at for tbe aale of all tb< 

doB ahoald bo mad# to bin for tbe pnrebaae of aaate.
There ia t o  leca)--bfedt-dot. the aale o f tbe laada ia 

tay of aaaaa aboald!'apply to tbe aoderaigaed.

OUNTY
k 4; aad Noa. *3; 4S; *7 «■• *  i i  

•a froaa Pecaa City, ia tbe area.»a

>loek 7.
ft , la Beeaea eccaty. aad .Noa 1# s*

e of ibrae are rirer Ueda. AJ! ^ Pe««»

aad aay aale of
Ccaaty aad a y »»

Peeoa Coaaty, aad Mtt-ea dea;naA !•

ENE CARTLEDGE, Agent and Attorney in Fact.
9  4
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RURAL POPULATION 
That the rural population o f  Texas 

is largrer than that o f  any other state, 
'was brought out in a communication 
to President Bizzell c f  A» A M. f^ m  
Washington, in which he was advised 
that as a result o f  the last census 
this state was entitled to an increas
ed sum from  the federal govem isent 
under the provi^ons o f  the Smith-Le
ver  Law. The Smith-Lever extension 
act provides that the funds appropri
ated by the government fo r  this pur
pose shall be apportioned to the sev.- 
«ra i states on the basis o f  the ratio o f 
the total population o f  the Unit;}d 
States to the rural population. During 
the past decade Pennsylvania ranked 
hrst and received a slight larger pro
portion o f  the Smith-Lever fund than 
Texas received. But as a result o f 
the 1920 census, Texas will receive 
14,858.86 more fo r  1921-22 and 
95,533.69 more for  the year 1922-23, 
or a total o f  110,392.54 more than 
the state would have received under 
the figures o f  1910.— McKinney 
Courier-Gazetta.

SECRETARY HOOVER
Secretary Hoover may not have 

the wisdom that his enthusiastic 
^friends give him credit for. But 
when he takes the public into his con
fidence in a speech as he did in Boston 
the other day, the reaction certainly 
is that he knows w'hat he is talking 
about." He discussed the industrial 
and financial situation o f the world 
in general and this country in par
ticu lar'at safe length, and wound up 
with the follow ing: “ But when all is 
said and done, th e . real cure fo r  all 
depresyions is courage and applied in
telligence and the return to primary 
virtues o f hard, conscientious toil and 
econom y in * living. On every side 
there is evidence that the vast ma
jor ity  o f  our whole nation is making 
again an e ffo rt  in those directions 
equaled only by that o f  1918. While 
our recovery may be slower than 
acme may expect, nothing can prevent 
the prosperity o f  a country where the 
people have enlightenment, wish to 
work, wish to produce and wish to do 
right by their neighbors. We are a 
nation o f  men, women and children. 
Our industrial system and our com 
m erce are simply implements fo r  
their com fort and happiness. When 
we deal with these great problems ot 
business and economies we must be 
inspired by the knowledge that we 
are increasing and defending the 
standards o f  living o f  all our people. 
Upon this soil grow those moral and 
intellectual forces that make our na
tion great.”  That is about the most 
staesmanlike and inspirational ut
terance we have read fo r  some time. 
— St. Paul News.

• W E S T E R N  T E X A S

Our valued exchange, the Pecos 
Enterprise, in announcing ranks of 
contributors says:

Unlike other well-known news
paper poets, Dr. Gaines is» country 
made, country bred, and continues in 
the country town life. Our readers 
will soon realize that he is one of 
them— a plain .\merican citizen.”

Then why don’t he come to West
ern Texas where there is poetic in
spiration in every landscape; where 
the babbling brooks in . mountain 
canyons lull the poetic dreamer to 
rest.

Where he dreams o f  Elfin Dells, 
and Utopian Vales; where the coy
o te ’s howl bids defiance to the com 
ing storm, and the roll o f distant 
thunder makes music as it dances 
from  mountain peak to peak. Where 
tiny waterfalls cool fevered brow, 
and assuage the summers heat. Where 
the cool summer evening breezes in
vite the God o f Sleep and where in 
early tnorn you love to lin g ^  in 
Morpheus’ arms until the rising sun 
lights the Western clouds with purple 
and gold, and gilds the Eastern sky 
in violet and roM.

Where the Plains appear to dip 
into th0 Pacific Sea, and the grease- 
wood and catclaw, in fancy, form 
miniature groves beneath which hids 
the Paisano, jackrabbit and badger. 
Where towns and lakes and grazing 
herds are mirrored upon the quiver
ing atmosphere, and entice the thirsty 
traveler into wearied marches through

PUm  Cwwd in 6 to 14 Dnya
DnKSiats refood bmmmt If PA20 OINTM ENT foil* 
to core ItchinZ. BUod. BUedini or ProcrodlaZ PUe«- 
hucooctr reUrrea ItchiaZ PUm , and yoa can je t  
rwcfol alMo after the flret appiicatieQ. PrioadO: 

(.XZiertieeeeei)

BaanBBasBaBSMsaaBMBBBBaHnaaip 
desert ritrabbery and the towns of 
ehatterinc-prairie dogs.

Where the midnight heaTens is 
stadded with milUona of glittering 
diamonds that seem bat a little above 
the topmoet moaotain paaha, and the 
riaing moon gasing ovar mountain 
and plain, pats on its broadest amila. 
Yea, come to Waetom Taxas and get 
the reel poetic inqdretion.— Alpine 
Avalanche.

MAKE ’EM PAY
As long ee we sH by and My to 

these people, “ Yoa need not .pay or 
what you owe oa,** as long as we eon- 
tinoe to contrihote to them credit, eo 
long will they continue in a stats of 
cormoiL 1 am in favor of*not post
poning the payment of that which is 
just to the soldiers of the United 
States in order that we may eontinac 
a poUcy that was a mistake in its in
ception, has been a mistake all along 
the line, and is rapidly approaching 
a tragedy.

M oreover, while we are talking 
about paying our soldiers or not pay
ing them, while those who sponsor 
this bill say that the debt is a joat 
one and is jm m ediately  due, that it 
should be we find that we must 
await the funding o f  foreign loans, 
and those loans are due from  nations 
one or two o f  which have been loan
ing large sums o f  money to foreign 
governments fo r  the purpose o f  ex
tending their own trade in these fo r 
eign countries and taking away a part 
o f  the legitimate trade o f  the United 
States.

Mr. President, how long can we 
continue this sort o f  policy? This 
much 1 want to say in concluding 
what I am talking about this a fter
noon. ' It is time to bring these ques
tions o f  our foreign relations down 
to practical settlement,' to insist upon 
the obligations being delivered, to in
sist upon payment as rapidly as it 
can b e ^ a d e , to demand that foreign 
g o v e r n h ^ ts  shall cease the expendi
ture o f vSst sums o f  money in creat* 
ing armamer^s, and to conclude the 
transactions sb-That we shall know 
exactly where we stand with re
ference to them; and I see no reason 
why we should postpone action u p o n  
this bill in order that we may get » 
settlement from  abroad.— Senator
Reed o f  Missouri.

W e deliver it to your door fo r  less. 
How do we do it. Try us and see. O. 
J. Green Merc. Co. It.

( AZrertiar iB«ai 1

ASmiN
Name "Bayer” on Genuine

Warning! Unless you tee the name 
’’Bayer’* on package or on tablets you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians for tweaty*on« years and proved 
safe by milliona. Take Aspirin o ^  as 
told in the Bayer package for Colds, Head- 
ache. Neuralgia, Rheonutism, Earache, 
Toothache, Lumbago and for Pain. Handy 
tin bozee of twelve Bayer Tablets of Aspir
in cost few cents. Druggistt also sell lar
ger packages. Aspirin it the trade mark 
oi Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticecid- 
eater of Selicylicacid.

( Adv ertiMmi-n I)

(Lrgai .idvertiM-mniu)

.NOTICE BY PUBLICATIU.N
Tbr S u ir oi Trxa*.
Counijr o i

ihr Stair oi Traaa, Through it* County 
Attornry, did on .ihr lllh  day of January. A. D., 
iv i l .  iilr in ihr Oialnct Court of Hee*r* County, 
iu lb<- Su ir oi Traaa. its p<-tilion in Suit No. 518a 
on ihr Civil Dockrt o i Mid Court, bring auil
brought by thr vaaid Thr Slate oi Ti-aaa, at 
Piaialitl againat Coair G. Hotkrr at drirndanl. 
and Ihr nature oi the Plaintiii't driiiand at tiaird in 
the taid priition bring an action to rreovrr oi ibr 
drirndanl. a* uwnrr oi tbr landt rrlurnrrd drlin- 
ituriii ior Ibr lai<-t dur ihrrron lor thr year ISIS; 
and upon thr afiidavit o i CJrni Clalhoun. l.ottnly
Alloriii-y having b«-rn niadr. triting iortb that aaid 
owner I t  a ni»n*rrtidrnl o i thr Stair oi Traat.

The ioUowiug notice it, ihrtriorr. To cilr 
all iiit«-ri-»it d parlirt and to niakr partirv D«-.
trndani bv notice in the iiaiiir oi The State oi 
Trxat. and the County oi Krevrt. dirrclid to all 
peraoiit owning or bring in any way inirrrtted in 
ihe landt th.-rein d«tcrib.'d deliniturni to thr Slate 
and County ior taxra. and to be publithrd in a newt- 
paper in »aid County, one lime a week ior Uirrr
contecutivr w ^kt. in the manner and tlylc tullow. 
ing:
Ibr Slate ol Trxaa and the County of Krrvrt:

To Conir G. Hoebrr and to all persona owning 
or having i|r claiming any inierrti in tbr ioUitwing 
drtcribrii land drlint]urnl to the Slate oi Trxat 
and County of Rrevr* for Utxra lo-w ii: Ahtlrsct 
No. gSbg. Sction JS. Bloch 34. Tap. 4, coauimng 
4M) acre*, which Mid land ia delinquent for county 
and stale laxr* for the tvun of *nd you are
hereby notified that auit baa been brought by tbr 
Su ie for tbc collection o f anid Uxr* and you 
are coinmaodcd to appear and defend aucb tiiit at 
tbr November Term ol tbr Diatnci Court of Brevet 
County, and Sute of Tessa, being, the neat regnlar 
term thrreoi to be held at lb« Court Houar thereof, 
at Pecoo, Trxaa. on the 3rd Monday in November, 
ibr Mme being the il t t  day oi .November, IVil, 
and show cause why judgment shall not be ren
dered eoademing Mid land, and ordering m It and 
ioreclooure thereof, for anid laacs aod coalt of
suit. I

a  itneM my ban4 and official aenl at my oliicr 
in Preoa. Texas, tbit i7tb day of inly, A. D.« ISdl.

. S. C. VAUGHAN.
Ditiriet Clerk of Beevea Coualy, Trxaa
By V.A.NNIC LNCLE. Deputy. 

iMurd ihit ^ tb  day of July, A. D. IVll.
S. C. VAUGHAN.

District Clerk of Beevea County, Texas 
• By VA.NNIC ENGLE. Deputy.

.NOTICE BY riBLICATION
Thr Sute of Texas,
County o f Brevet.

aberro*. ibe S u ir of Texat. Through ilt Coualy 
Attorney, did on Ihe ittb  day of June. A. D. ISdI. 
file ia the Dittrict Coart of Beevea Caualy. ia 
the Stale of Trxaa. ilt petition in Suit .No. SS7a 
on the Citil Docket of taid Court, being tail 
bruugbi by tba Mid Tba State of T(*jma. at 
pinintifi againat B. A. Horton, L. C. Wvnr and 
Mamie L. .\ulrey aa drftndaata and the nature of 
ibr plaiulifCa demand at ttatrd la the taid pe. 
tilioa being aa action to rrcoter oi thr defrndaal 
aa the awnert o f the laada retamed driiaqneni for 
the taxea dna ibeieon far the yeart, 1412 to |4|8. 
incluaive; and upon the affidavit of Clem Calbena. 
County Attorney, having been made, arltiag forth 
that aaid ownrrt’  rcaidencca are uqknuwa to 
affiant, aa Attorney J or  the State ol Tekaa, and 
after inquiry, ctnuuf  be aaaertained.

Tu ake 
In muke pnatiat Dp- 

nnaw u( Tbo aw w  of 
Buotaa. Uraaaad tn all

'Ik lar 'M N tuiir 'zM niSa^  any tmy iMMuataZ In
Cnunry far taxaa, and ta 

■r In aaid Cnnmy, aM tim* a nuak 
waaka. in tba miaaar amd at

tag*—
Tba State uf Texaa and Ibe Cannty oi I 

Tu B. A. Muatan. L. C. Van*, and
Auaary nnd in aB puaaana anatag at 
claiming any iaiaraat ta (ba fallanisg 
land daBnqneni In taa Stntn mi Tanna and Caanty mt 
Baaam far lai aa. tn-witi Abattnat lltZ , Saatlan
S .  Mnak C-7. L. H. Bamer uri#nal grantaa, uan- 
tatatag MS acfua. arblak m M land la giBnqntnt
far aonnty and auta laaaa fat taa aum uf SIOTJI. 
and yuu art kuraby nudfUd ibai ault haa baan
brunet by lb* Stele fur ib* cuUecttan uf aaid
laaaa and fna art aammtagtg lu apnaar and 4m- 
fend auab auil at the *‘T-tmkrr Term af tbr
DUtrict Cuurt mi Baevaa C an ty , and Stela uf
T a M , betag ibe seal regular term ibaauaf In be 
' ' '  at lb* Court Huuae tboruuf. at Pecua, Tesaa. 
aa Ibe 3rd Manday ta Nioenifcrr I t t l. lb* aame
baing Ibe Slat day af Noaembet. IStl. and aboar 

'by Jndgmeai aball net be rendered een-
dMitag anid ' land, and erdrrlng aale and fate-
cloaure tbereuf for aaid Usea and cuate af anil.

Wltnaaa my band and efflcial aeai at my affiae 
ta Pecoa, Teaa*. tbia 3Slb day mi July. A. D „ 1481.

S. C. tA lM ^ A N .
Diatrict Clerk af Beevea Cannty. Tciaa
By G. C. ALUSO.N. Deputy, 

laaued ikia 30th day uf July, A. D. 1421.
S. C  VAUGHAN.

Diatrict Clerk uf Brevet Ceunty. Teaat
By C. E. ALLISON. Dapniy.

_ __ ______  _ _ ____ ^  ^

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
Tkc Slat* o f Teaaa,
County uf Beevea.

Vbrrraa, lb* Stele of Trxaa. Tbrough ilt Ceunty 
Attnraey. did on tbc 24tk day ml June, A. D „ 
1421, file ia ibe Diatrict Ceart uf Beevea CenMy- 
la ibe State of Texaa. iia petlUan in Suit Ne. 
S3fi aa ibe Ovil Ducket uf mid Cuurt. being auil 
bruugbi by tb* tuid Tb* Stele uf Texaa, aa plaintiff 
againat E. B. Beuvta, Curaicaaa Petrolaum Cum- 
paay and J. W. Smith at defeodanu aad the 
nature ml ib* Plaiatifr* demand aa Mated ia Ibe 
aaid petition being aa aatiaa lu reuuaer uf Ibe 
defeaLuta aa lb* unaera uf the landa returned 
deMnqaeal lot the taxea tbereua fur the yesra 
141S, 1417 aad 141$; aad upon the affidavit ml 
Qem Calhoun, County Attorney, having been ated*. 
setting forth ibai said ovraera* raaidence* sra un
known to Ike affiant, aa Ike Attorney for Ibe 

•Stele of Traaa. aad after iaqniry, cannot be aa- 
ceitalned.

The following nelic* it. ibereforr. To aitr 
all intcrealed partiea and to make pariiea De
fendant by notice in ibe name of TW Stale of 
Trxaa. and the Coualy ol Beevea, directed to all 
peranna owniag or beiag ia any way inlerealrd ia 
tbr laada ibereia deacribed delinquent to the Stele 
and Caualy for taxea, aad to be publitbed ia a newt- 
paper ia Mid Caualy, one lime a week for three 
eontecalive weeks, in the manner aad Myle follow
ing*—
Tbr Sute of Texaa aad the County of Beevea t 

To E. B. Brown, Coraicana Petroleum 'C u „ sad 
J. b .  Smith aad to all peraona awning or having 
or claiming any inlerrsi in the following deacribed 
land delinqnrni to tbr Stale of Texaa and Cauaty 
of Beevea for taxea, to-wii: AbMrael S7I, Section 
43. Block 55. Ttp. 5. T. Z P. By. Co. Snrvry. 
aonlaiaiag 100 acres, more or lem;. which Mid 
land ia deliaqoeai for county aad tiair uxea for 
the aum of 52S.51, and you are hereby notified 
that anil baa been brougbl by the Stele for the 
colleeliou of Mid taxea and you are commanded lu 
appear tad defend aucb auil at the .Nuarmber 
Term o f the Dialrial Court of Beevea County, and 
Stale of Trxaa. being the next regular term thereof 
to be held at Ike Court Housu tbereuf, at Pecoe. 
Texas, on the 3rd Monday in November. 1421. the 
Mme being the Slat day oi November. 1421. sad 
thow cause why Judgment aball net be rendered 
eoademing Mid land, aad ordering Mie aad fore- 
cioaure tbereuf for Mid taxea aad coalt of auil.

bitneat my band and ofiicial teal at my office 
in Pecoa, Texat, ihia 3Slh day of July. A. D.. 1421.

S. C. VAUGHAN.
Diairici Clerk of Beevea Coualy, Tesaa.
By C. E. ALLISUN. Deputy. 

iMued ihit 30lh day of July. A. D. 1421.
S. C. VAUGHVN.

Ditirirl Clerk of Heevea County. Trxaa
By C. E. ALLISON. Depute.

NOTICE BY PUBLICVTION
The Sute of Texat.
County oi Beevea.

bhrrraa. Ihe S u i- of Texaa. Through ila-County 
Attorm-y, did on the tih day of April. .A. D. 
1921, file in the Diatrict Court of Hervi-a County, 
in the Sute of Texat. it* pelitiou ia Suit No. 
4tla on the Civil Ducket uf Mid Court, being auil 
brougbl by the Mid Tba Sute of Texaa, aa 
plaintiff against Frank Bernard aa defendant and 
tbr nature of the. plaintilfa demand aa aUled in 
the Mid petition be.ng an arliua to recuvrr of the 
defendant aa the owner of the laada returned de- 
lini|uenl lor the Uiea due thereon lor the yeara 
l i f t ,  1416. 1417, and I4IS; and upon the affidavit 
of Clem (Ulboun. County Vllonnrv. having been 
nmde. telling furih ibet mid uwnrr’a rraideucr la 
unknown lu the affiant, aa ibe Allomey for Ibr 
Stale of Texaa. aad afirt ia<|uiry. canooi be aa- 
erruin d.

The folluwing sulice ia. therefore. To cite 
all inlereaied parlu-a and to make partiea De
fendant by nolix'. in lb.- name uf The Sute of 
Trxaa. and the Caunly of Beevea. dirscled. la all 
perauua owning or being in any way inten-Med in 
the landa thr rein deacribed delinquent to the Sute 
and C-Junly for Uxra. and to be publiahed in a newa- 
paper in mid County, our lime a week for three 
couaeculivr weekt, in the manoer and alyle follow
ing*—
The Slate ol Texaa and the County of Beevea:

To Frank Bernard and to all peraona owning or 
having or claiming any inlereal in the following 
deacribed land delinquent to Ike Stale of Trxaa 
and County of Beevea lor Uxea, lo-w1l; All of 
^uck .No. 22. O. b .  b'hile Addillion to tbc town 
of PrcM City. Trxaa. which Mid land ia de
linquent for county and a U le  uxea for the aum 
of I20.nu. and you are hereby notified that auit 
baa been bruugbi by the Su ir for the colleeliou 
uf Mid uxea aad you are commanded to appear 
and defend aucb auil at the November Term ol 
the Diatrict Court of Beevea County, aad Suia of 
Texaa. being the next reguUrr term tbereuf to b<-
brtd at the Court Houtt- thereof, at Pecoa, Texaa. 
on the 3rd .Monday in November. 1421. ike Mme 
being the 21*1 day of Novenibei. 1421. and show 
cauae why judgment ohall nut be rendered cou- 
demning Mid land lor lolv). and ordering m Ic 
and forecloaure thrrruf for Mid Uxra and cuala 
of anil. ,

bilneiw my band and official oral at my office 
ia Pecua. Tt xa>. thia 30lh day of July, A. I*.. 1421.

S. C. VVLCHAN.
Diatrict Cl.-rk of Bervea County. Texaa 
By F. ALLISON. Deputy.

l«au<d ihi* .Mhb day of July, A. D. 1421.
S. C. \ A I G H \ N .

DialricI (Merk uf B.evra County, Texaa 
B> C. L. ALLISON, Dvpuly.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
Tb* Stete mi Tmamm.
Cuuaty mi Kmmomm.

Vbaeoaa, Ik* Statu uf Touaa. T b i i i b  las Couuty 
AnsrM7 . ZM am tku ll ik  Zap u f Jtammry. A. O. 
ISn . Hk ta lb* Dktftat C a t  uf BaavM Caumty, 
ta ta* Btata uf To im . iaa paifZM ta M t  Nu. m *  
ou tao OvB Dwkat uf aalZ Ct  botag auk 
btuugkf by ta* anM Tba Stase mi Teaaa. aa 
Pktotllf o^tam Beoaru as DefamZnmt amZ
ta* Mtura uf ta* PktaZfT* ZomumZ m  aanioZ ta 
ta* aalZ Mdrirni batag u  acM— M ruama* mi 
ta* DefamZamt as ta* mmmmr mi ta* kmZa lutuMoZ 
ZrMmquf t f *  ta* tea** Zu* taaeaam f*r ta* yuu* 
H17 *mZ l*ISt m Z ag«m ta* afBZaeii mi Ctam 
Catamiu. Caunty Atteamay. bnvtug 
itag f«fta that aaid •armar’ s 
I* ta* afftamt, m  ' ta* AiMtmey tar ik* Stete mi 
Teaaa. amZ after taqufry. canuM be a***rtnlueZ. .

Tbs taUmrtag u*d** is, taeref***, T* *i(e 
all taiereateZ partiea auZ Is make part iaa De- 
leuZaut by natlee ta tb* name mi Tbs Slat* mi 
Teaaa, amZ tb* Couuty uf Boevou, Zk uciaZ M aO 
prtaaua uwuiag •* baiug ta osy way tateruoteZ ta 
ta* lauZa taercta ZsasribaZ Zcitaqucmt lu Ibe Stete 
auZ Couuty fur tsaao, auZ I* be pubUakoZ ta a uexr*- 
puprr la taiZ County, ou* time a , week far tare* 
cuaoecative weeks, ta ike mnuuer a ^  Myk fattaw- 
tagi—
Tbo Stel* * f Teas* anZ the Cuuaty mi Beevest

Tu EBmbetk Brown oaZ tu all perxuus owaiaf 
or having or claimiaf say iaiereM iu the fuJtuw- 
iug ZmeribeZ kaZ ZeMuqueui lu the Stete of 
Texas oaZ Caualy uf Boeaes far laues. tuwlt- 
Abatrset Nu. SISZ. Sec tiau 19, Black C-IS, C. Brawn 
srigfual grantee, coaUiaiag AM ucraa. whick mid 
kaZ k  Zeliuqueai for cuuMy saZ atel* uxr* for 
tb* turn ml ISS.54. aaZ yuu or* hereby uutifiaZ 
that auil has buan bruughl by tbc Stete fur the 
calkctioa ml miZ team aaZ yuu arc comnMuZe* 
to appear ouZ ZefeuZ aucb anil at the Navrmbar 
Term uf the DiMrtcl Cuurt uf Baevra County, aaZ 
Stele ml Tessa, being the next rognkr term 
tbereuf to be hrIZ at tbc Court House tbereuf. at 
Pecua, Teas*, so the 3rd MouZay ia November. 
1921. Ibe Mme being tbr 21st day af Noaemker. 
1421. aad show caua* xrby judgment aball u«l be 
reaZereZ eouZeodag mid UaZ. auZ orZering m k  
and fareclaanre ibereaf fur aaid uxra and coau uf 
auil.

Bitneos my baad sad offlcisl anal at my office 
ia Pecos, Trxat, tbia 27tb day of July. A. D „ 1921.

8. C  VAUGHAN,
Dktriet Clerk mi Beeves Coualy, Texu* 
By VANNIE LNCLC. Deputy.

ksueZ ibis 27tb day mi July. A. D. 1421.
S. C. VAUGHAN.

District Clerk of Beevea Coualy. Texaa 
By VANNIE l.NGLC. Deputy.

(tagal Ataatekemoam) (Legal AZvcTtkemeeiaJ

Teas*. wWck anid kaZ k  Zrltaqncat far aomnty 
Mson fur ta* ram « f  IM.44. and pan art 

beraby ataMtaZ tani mZL baa baaa bmugbl b f  ta*
a f aoM

.  at ta* 
Z*t Ceart a f Baave* 
bafag tb* a*st ruga- 

I a ta* Caart Haase 
ta* StZ Mamtay ta 

stag tb* U*l day *f

auiZ tam ?*(*r

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

Thv Slate af Texaa,
Coualy o f Reeve*.

Vbereo*. tb* Steft of Tea**. Through ita Coualy 
Allomey, did oa the Sib day of April, A. D. L921, 
file in the DiMrkt Court 'o f  Reeve* Ciway. in ' the 
Stale of Texas, iu  petition iu Suit No. 643* ou 
Ihe Ovil Docket o f aaid Court, being auil brought 
by |be mid The Stele of Texaa. a* Plaintiff
agaiaM Anxand* R. Kirk at defendant, and the
nature * of ibe plaintiff’ * demand a* tUled ia mid 
petition bring aa astioa to recover of the Ze-
feudaul at the owner o l Ibe laada relumed Ze- 
liuqueut for the use* due* tbereou lor he ymw 
1414. 1416. 1917 and'141$; and apou ibe affidavit of 
Clem Cslboua, County Allomey. having been made, 
totting (orib that taid owner’a retiZeace it ua- 
kaowa to ibe affiaa. at ihe .Attorney for the 
Slate ml Texat, and after inquiry, cannot be **- 
certeinrd.

The following notice it. ibereforr. To cite
all intereated partiea aod to make partiea' De- 

-feadaai by notire ia the name of Tki* Suie of 
Texaa, aad the County uf Reeve*, directed to all 
persona owning or bring In any way InierealeZ in 
the land* therein deacribed delinquent to the State 
and Counly for use*, and to be publiahed in a nrut- 
paper in' mid County, one time a week lor ibrae 
eontecalive weeks, in the mgnner and alyle follow-

The Sute of Text* and the Conniy ol Reevro:
To Amanda R. Kirk and to all peraona owning 

oor having ot claiming any inlereal in the fo l
lowing deacribed land delinquent to the Sute of 
Texaa and County of Reeve* lor uxea.
Block* 4 and 23 (enfifr blockt) o f O. B . B’hile** 
Addition to the town uf Pecoo City, ’Pr***.
which mid Und ia delinquent for coualy and aute 
Uxr* lor the aum of 134.91. tad you are hereby 
notified that toil ha* been brought by the Stale
for be eullectioa of u id  use* aad you are com
manded to appear and defend aucb tail at the 
November Term of the Diatrict Court of Reeve* 
County, aod Sute ol Text*, beiag the next regular 
term tbereuf lu be held at the Court House
Irbrreof. at Pecoa. Texaa. oa the 3rd Monday in 
.November. 1421. the mme beiag the ’21*1 day of 
November, 1421. aad abow cauae why judgment 
aball nut be rendered eoademing u id  Und (or 
lolaf. and ordering tale and forecloaure thereof tar 
MiJ anJ eo«l« of tuit.

Bilnea* my hand and ufficUl veal at my office 
ia Pee.v*. Texat. Ihi* 39lh day of July. A. D., 1421.

S. C. V.AL’GHAN.
Diatrict Clerk of Reeve* County. Text* 
By C. E. ALLISON. Deputy.

laaued ihi* 30lh day of July. A. D. 1421.
S. C. VAUGHAN.

Diatrict Clerk of Reeve* County. Tex** 
By C. E. ALLISON. Deputy. t

V ir U F  BY I'lM LirA riO N
The Stale of Tex**,
Counlv o l  Bryve*.

B herea*. the Stale ol Texav. Ihruugh ilt County 
.Atiuiney, did oa the I ilk day of January .A. D. 
1921 file in the Diatrict Court of Reetea Caualy. 
in Ihr Stale of Teat*, ilt petition in Soil .No. 
324a on ike Civil Docket of Mid Court. beiAg 
tail brought by ihv Mid Tbr Stele of Text*, a* 
PUinliff. againat J. T. Brralhwii. a* defenJaal and 
the nature of Ike PUiaiifft dbnuod at Mated In 
Ihe Mid petitiuu being tu actiou to recover of 
the Defendani at tbc owner of Ihe Und* a* return
ed delinqueul lot thr laxe* due ibervun for the 
year* 1415. 1416. 1417. aad I41S; aad apon the 
alfidavil of CIvm Calkuna. Coualy .Altomar, having 
been made, oetliag forth that M id  owner U a non- 
rraldenl.

The following notice i*. Ikerefore, To site 
all inlerealrd partih* and to make partiea D e
fendant by notice ia Ibe name of Tb* State af 
Texas, aod tbe County of Reeve*, directed to all 
peraona owning or being ia any way inlarcMed in 
the Und* ibereia deacribed delineueni to Ik* Sute 
aad County fu< taxea, and to be pubUsbed ia n news
paper in M id  t^ounly, one lime a week fur three 
conaeculive week*, in Ibe manner and Myk tallow
ing:—
The Sute of Texat and lb* Coualy of Beevea:

To J. L. Brraibwii aad la all peraona owniag 
or having or claiming any inirreM ia lb* following 
deacribed Und debaqarni lo Ibe Stale of Teas* and 
County of Reeve* for teira lowiii .Abatrset 2929, Sac. 
30. Block 56. Tap.7, J. O. Elba origiaal gfnaaee.
cooiaioing 444 acre*, which Mid Usd U dabaqiaenl 
for county aad ateir uxr* far the aum ul IB6,53. 
aad you are barvby notified that auit baa barn 
broiifht by lb* Stete for tbe roDeettam mi mid 
laie* and you are cammanded I* appear and de
fend aucb auil at the Noaember Term ml the Dkllicl 
Court of Reear* County, and Sute of Texas, batag 
Ibr ueal reguUr term tbereuf lu b* held at tae
Court Houar ibereol. at Pecoa. Trxaa. mm tbu Srd 
Moudsy in November. 1421. tbe mma being the
21al day of November, 1421. and abow canoe why
judgment aball not be rendered eoademing aaid 
Und. aad urdenag Mie and forecloaure tbereuf 
(or Mid laxe* and cnait of toil.

Bilnea* toy band and offieial aeal at my nfllce 
ia Pecoa. Texas, ibta 27tb day of July, A. D., 1421.

S. C. VAUGHAN.
Diatrict Clerk of Beevea County, Teas* 
Bv VANNIE LNCLE. Depniy.

iM u cd  Ibi* 27lb day uf July. A. D. 1*21.
S. C  VAUGHAN.

District Ckrk uf Beevea Cunnty, Teas* 
By VANNIE LNCLE. O ^nty.

.NOTICE BV PUBLICATION

The Stale of Teia*.
Coualy of Brevet.

BKerea*. the Stete o f Texaa. Through it* County 
Attorney, did ou the 10 day •( January. A. D.. 
1421. file in the Diatriet Court of Reeve* County, 
in the Sute of Text*, it* petilioo ia Suit No. 
177* on the Civil Dbcket of mid Court, being 
auil brought by the mid Tbe Stete of Text*. ** 
PUinliff againat B . H. Oliver and B. A. Horton 
at Defrndani* and the natare of the PUinliff* de
mand a* alaled in the mid petition being ta 
aclioo lo recover of the Defeodant't ** owner* of 
the Und* returned delinquent for Ihe taxes ,due 
thereon lor tbe year 141t. and upon the aindavil 
of Clem Calhoun. Coualy Allorury having been 
made, ortting forth ibal Mid owner*’ rraideuee* 
are unknown lo the affiant. ** the Attorney for 
Ibe Stale oof Text*, and after inquiry, cannoot 
be aocertalned.

The following notice i*. therefore. To cite 
all inirreated parti--* aod lo make partiea De- 
frndanl by notice in the name of The Stale of 
Trxaa. *od the County of Reeve*, directed to nil 
person* owning ot being in any way intereated in 
the Und* Ikerrin di-*cribed delinquent to the State 
and County fur uxea. and lo be publiahed ia a n--w*. 
paper in aaid County, on. lime a week for three 
eonteeulite week*, in the manner and *lyle lollqw- 
ing I—
The M a le  of .Trte* and the County of R e e v e * :

To B. A. Hiirt.Mi and B . II. Oliver and all per- 
«nn* owning ot ha.ing or rUiming any inlerr*! in 
the following d.*cribed Und delinquenl lo the 
State of T--e\a» and County of Reev.-a lor laxe* 
town: Ab.lraci No. I2$0. .Se, li.m 21. Bl-wk C 7. 
M. S. fhoy* original grantee routaining bta acre*. 
B’hirh *ald Und i* delinquent fur c-»unly and Mat-' 
lax.v lor the .urn ..I M7.73. and you are het--b»
n-lified that *uil h«* been brought by ih' Stale 
for the collection of Mid tax*-* and you are com
manded lo appear and defend such auil at the 
Niwember Term of the Divinrt Court ul Reeve* 
fouulv. and Slate of Text*, being the next regu
Ur term iher.ol to be held at the Court House 
thereof, at Pecu*. Text*. OD Ihe 21*1 day of 
N*vember. 1421, the Mme being the drd Monday in 
Novrmb. r. 1421. and th.-w cause why ju ^ m csl 
aha II not be rendered roodeming Mid Und. and
ordering m Ic and foreclonure thereof (or mid 
taxes and coat* of auit.

Bitn--aa my band and official oetl at my office 
in Peco*. Text*, ibi* 27th day o f July. A. D - 1421.

5. C  V.AUGHAN.
Diatrict Clerk of Reeve* Cauaty. Texaa 
By VANNIE INGLE. Deputy.

I**ued ihi* 27th day ml July. A. D. 1421.»
* S. C. VAUGHAN. ’

Diatrict Ckrk uf Reeve* Cmiqiy. Texas 
By VANNIE l.'YCLE. Deputy.

. rm uf tan
C— ty. aad Stem mi Ta
k r  term t a m i f  ta be
tautaaZ* at Pm an, Taaaa,
Wav ember. 19tl. tan*ana 
Wnvambaf, I4U. aad al
taall ant bu r in iu nd _____  _ ___ _ _
1m 1. and arZaring ank aaZ taraelmum taernuf 
mr anlZ tesm aaZ mmmim ml mmh.

Vltnem my bnaZ nnZ uffUtal aenl at my nfitat 
hi Puns*. Tcxna, tak SStb Zsy n( Jnly, A. D.. 1421 

S. C  VAUGHAN.
Diatriet Clark mi Benvta Cauaty, Taxaa 
By C  E. ALUSON. Deputy.

Uaoed tbu 3«ta Zsy uf July. A. D. 1421.
S. C. VAUGHAN.

DiMriel Clerk uf Beevea County, Texat* 
By C. E. ALLISON. Deputy.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
Tbe Stele uf Trxna.
Caunty ml Bouvet.

B'berraa, the Stete o f Texas, Through ita County 
Attumry, ZiZ on lb* Bth Zay uf April. A. 0 . 
1481. file ta the Diatrict Court of Beevea County.

tbe State ml Texas, ita pedtiaa ia Soil Ita. 
63ta on the Civil Docket W asiZ Court, beiag 
mil brought by the miZ Tbc Stete ml Texas, na 
Pkintiff ogaiaat A. A. ReiUey at ZefeaZant and 
tae natare ml the Pkiatiffa  demand at tuted ia 
tae aaid petition beiag na action tn recover o f tae 
Defendant as tbe owner o f the UnZa retuianZ Za- 
Haqueai (or ‘Jka taxea Zne thereon for tbe year* 
IB43 to I49B, metaaive, 1915 to 141$, inalnake; 
gad npon tbe affiZavit of Ckm Calhoun. Cuuaty 
Allumey kavlag baen made setting (urtb taal 
mid owner'* raaidenee U nakaowa t o , the affUat, 
as the Attorney for the Stele o f Texaa, and after 
inquiry, cannot be ascertained.

Tbc foUowiag notice U, therefore. To cite 
all intereMed parti r* and I* make partiea De- 
(eudsBi by natiee ia tbe name o f The Stete ot 
Texas, and the Conaty o f Reeves, directed lo all 
peraona owning or baing ia say way interested in 
the Uadt therein deacribed Zelinqueal to the Sute 
and County for uxea. aad to be publiabeZ in a aevra- 
paper in aaid Coualy, one time a week for three 
conaeculive weeks, ia tbc manner and atyle follow* 
tagi—
Tbc State af Texas and the County of Beevea:

To A. A. Refily aad lo all poraoiu owning or 
having or claiming any intereat ia the following 
deacribed Und deKnquent to tbe Sute of Texas 
aad County of Reeve* for Uxea, to-wit: Lou 5 
aad 6, Block 4, WeM Park Addition to tbe town 
of Pecoa, City, Texas, which mid Und U delia- 
qaeal for county aad aute uxea for the aum of 
9167.47, and you are hereby notified that suit baa 
been brought by tkc Sute for tkc collection of 
Mid uxea and you are commanded to appear and 
defend aucb auil at tbe November Term of the 
DialricI Court of Reeve* Coualy, and S u u  of 
Texat. beiag the next regnUr term thereof to be 
held at the Cuurt Heuae thereof, at Pecos, Texas, 
on the 3rd Monday ia Novemher, 1921, Mme 
being the 21m day of November. 1921, and abow 
cause why judgment aball not be rendered con- 
demjng Mid Und (or lot*) aad ordering m Ic and 
(oreckmure thereof (or Mid uxc* nnd cuata of 
auil.

B'itacM my band and officUl aeal al my office 
ia Pecoa, Texaa. ibU 34th day of July, A. D., 1921, 

S. C. VAUGHAN.
Diatrict Clerk of Reeve* County, Texaa 
By C. E. ALLISON, Deputy. 

iMued tki* 30tb day of July, A. D. 1921.
S. C. VAUGHAN. \ 

Diatrict Clerk of Beevea County, Texaa 
By C. E. ALLISON, Deputy.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

Tbe State n( Texne.
County ml Beeae*.

Vhereu*. the Stete of Texaa. through it* Cuuaty 
knomey. did MX the iib  day of ApriL A- D 
1421, (Ik  ta the DiMriel Court of Baeve* County, 
in the Stele uf Texaa. it* pelitiou ia Suit Nu.
624a ea the Ovil Ducket uf Mid Court, beiag MUt 
brought by tae raid Tbe State of Tex**. *• 
PUtatiff ngaiuM Anon C. Ckrk a* Defendant 
and Ike natare of the nUiatifr* demand 
a* oteied in the Mid potiUon beiag on actien to
recover of the Defendant a* iho owner ml the 
Und* retnmed dellnqnent far ta* laxe* doe taircou 
(or the yearx 140$ to 1413 inetaeiee. 1415 to 141$ 
iuclnaiae. 1402 aad 1405; and npon the affidavit
uf Ckm Calbuua. County Attumey. having beau
made, aettiag forth that mid ownei'a realdeuc* in 
naknowu to tbe affUal. ax the Allomey for the 
State o f Teta*. and after inquiry, cannot be oa-
certeined. -  .

The fullowtng notice ia. iberefoae. To cite 
all intereated partiea aod W make 
fendani by nrnice ia the earn* of The Sute of 
Texat. aad tbe County ml Beeves, directed to nil 
peraou* owning or being ta nay way iatamsted ta 
the kad* K v r ^  deecribed delinquenl t* the State 
and County fne texea, and lo be pubUtbed in a news
paper in mid Conaty. mme lime a areek foe tkree 
couaecntive week*, in the manner nnd alyle (oltavr- 
tag
The Stale of Texs* and the CoMiy of Beeeao:

To .Ana* C. Ckrk and to aU perooM owning nr 
baring mr claiming any inter*M ta ta* foltawtag 
deaenbed Und deliaqaeni M tae Stete ml Tsnao. 
and County ul Boeve* fur uxo* lu-wii: Lot 4 ; Btatk

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
The Stale of Texaa,
Cooaly o f  Reeve*.

B’herm*. tbe State of Texas. Tbrough it* County 
.Attorney, did on the 11th day of January, A. D. 
1921, file ia the District. Court of Beeves County, 
in the Slate of Texas, its petition in Suit No. SS4a 
oo the Civil Docket of Mid Ceurt.' beiag suit 
brought by the mid The Sute of Texaa, s i 
PIpiatiff. agaiaM Ford Collea aa Defendant, and 
tbe natare o f the Plaiatifr* demand aa sUled in 
the mid petition ^ ia g  an '  actiou to recover ml 
the Defendant a* me owner of tbe Und* returned 
delinquent ior reported sold to the Sute) for 
the Uxea due thereon for he year 1918 and 
upon Ihe affidavit of Clem Calhoun, County Attor
ney. having been made, setting forth that mid 
owners residence is unknown lo the affiant, a* thr 
.Sitorney for the Stele of Texas, and after inquiry, 
cannot be ascertained.

Tbe following notice is, therefore. To cite 
all intereated partiea tod to make parties Dr- 
fendani by notice in the name of 'The Sute of 
Text*, and the Conaty of Beevea, directed to al< 
penwio* owninx ur being in any way intereated in 
the land* therein deacribed delinquent to tar Sute 
tad County for taxes, and tn b-- published in a news
paper in Mid Coualy. unv time a week for three 
conarcutive week*, in the manner tad alyle follow, 
ing :—
The Sute of Texat and the County of Reeve*:

To Ford Cotton and to all perxon* owning or 
having or ckiming any intereat ia tbe following 
deacribed Und deUnqnenl lo the Sutr of Text* 
and County of Reeve* for uxra, towit: Abatroot 
3731, Section 11. Block C-13, L. J. Mathis original 
grantee, coauiniag 640 aerrt. which Mid Und it 
delinquenl for county and tu ie  Uxea for the Mim 
of 929d2. and yon are hereby noifird that auit hai 
hern brought by the Sute for tbe colleciou of 
u id  taxes and you are comaunded to appear and 
defend such anil at Ihe. .Noaember Term of the 
DiMriel Court uf Beevea Cuuaty, and Sute *f 
Texaa, being tbe next reguUr term thereof to be 
held at tbe Court House haraof. al Pecos. Texaa. 
oo the 3rd Moaday in .November, tbe um e being 
tbr 21*1 day o f November, 1921, aad show cause 
wfav judgment shall not be rendered e-Htdeming 
Mid Und. and ocoderiag u le  and foreclosure 
thereof for u id  Uie* and costa of auil.

Bilnea* my band and officUl aesi at my office 
in Pecoa, Trxat, tbit 27lh day o f July. .A. D., 1921.

S. C. VAUGHAN.
District Ckrk of Beeves County, Texas 
By VANNIE INGLE. Deputy.

laaued Ihit 27tb day o f July, A. D. 1921.
'  S. C. VAUGHAN.

DialricI Clerk of Rcevet County, Text* 
By VANNIE LNCLE. Deputy.

.......................... ... ■ '
g taqta ihat^miZ owMr'n otitamM k  
tae afOant. m  Attorney for tae Sute o f Tc 

and aftm inqniry. cannot b* oteortetacd.
The ‘ foHnwtag notice it, tbmcZqro, To ( 

fan iatereoted panim aad to moke' portim 
I JonZnnf by aotico te tbe name ml T b e  Slate 
ITtdas. nnd tan CuuMy mi Reevoo. direuted to 
p e m w  naming nr boiag ia any way tateveotod 
tao kadt iberaln deacribed delinquent tn die Si 
naZ Cmutty lac inaaa. nnZ tn be pttaBtbeZ la «  m  
paper in miZ Cmmty. one tim e-• week far 

-weenrive week*, ia tae nuaaer aaZ Myk f«

fo A- TT. Malluy anZ to all person* oomtagl 
baeiag nc ckiming any iatereM ta tae fnltaari^ 
mribed kaZ ZeUnqneat in the Stele o f Texm 
County ml Reeves far taxes, to-aritt Late 11 t 
Block 4. Wmi Park AZZiiion to Peooa City, 
wUck aaiZ knZ k  ZeBaqueM (or eounty ant 
taxea far the anm o f IBS.SS. and yon are 
notifloZ that anil ba* been brougbl by the 8i 
tbe eolUction of aaid team anZ yon are 
to appear auZ Zefeud aucb auit at tae 
Term of tbe Oietricl Court uf Boevee County, . 
Stele o f Teaaa. beiag tbe next regnUr term taej 
tv be held at tbe Cohn Houae tbereuf, at Pe4 
Texaa. ea tbe 3rd Mooday in November, 1421. 
aame being the 21m day of November. 1421. 
aboar muse why jndgaacat aball not be rendered 
darning mid knd (or lots), and ordering mie 
forecloaure thereof for mid taxea aad coatt 
anil.

Witaeas my hand and ofTitUI aeal at my 
ia Pecoa, Texaa, ihU 30th day o f July, A. D., 1<

S. C  VAUGHAN.
DUtrict Clerk of Reeve* County, Te 
By C. E. ALLISON. Deputy, 

ksued. thU 30th day of July. A. D. 1921.
S. C. VAUGHAN. , 

DUtrict Clerk of Reeve* County, TeJ 
By C. E. ALLISON, Deputy.

NOTICE BY PU B LICA TI^
The Stete o f Texas.
Conniy of Reeve*.

B^ereaa, the Sute o f Texas, Through iu  Ct 
Attorney, did on the 8th day o f .April,
1921, file in the District Court of Beeves Cou 
ia the Sute mt Texas, iu  petition ia Soil 
632a on thr Civil Docket of mid 
being suit brought by tbe mid The 
nf Texas, as pUiatiff against Dora M. Nichol 
defendant and thr nature of the pUiatifCs 
nuad a* suied in the said petition being 
action te recovry o f the Defendant aa ownei 
tbe Und* returned delinquent for the Uxea 
thereon for ijie year 1918; aad upon the affit 
o f Clem ^thoun, Connty Attorney kaviag 
made, setting forth that mid owaer'* reatdenc^ia 
nnknown to the affiant, at the Auomey for 
Sute of Texat, and after iaquiry, cannot he 
ceruined.

The following notire U, therefore. To 
all intereated , parties and lo make partio* Mpy 
fesdaat by notice in the name o f Tlie SUttflhl 
Texas, and the County of Reeve*, directed to B ^  
person* owning or being in any way intereMr<Ha 
the lands therein deacribed delinquent to the 
and County for uxra, and to be publitbed in a nK a. 
paper in mid County, one time a week for t K *  
consecutive weeks, in the manner and Myle fol
in g> - y-------
The Slate of Trxat and the County o f Reeves t|_

To Dora M. Nichol* and to all perton* owmbg 
or hiving or claiming any intereat in the foiP^ 
ing jdracrihed land, delinqnrni to the SuteK af 
Texaa aad County of Keevei for Uxse, t » f l »  v 
Lot 4, Block 96. Vest Park Addition to the 
of Pecoa City. Texat. which Mid Und U 
linqnrni for county and aute uxe* for the 
of 815.00. and you are hereby notified that H i i  
ha* been brought by the Sute for the collectio^kf 
Mid uxe* and you~qre commanded te appear f i Z  
defend >*uch ttut at the November Term of 
Dittrict Court of Reeves County, aad Sui< 
Texas, being tbe next reguUr term thereof it 
held at the Court Houae thereof, at Pecoo, 
oa thr 3rd Mooday in November, 1921, the 
beiag the 21st day o f November. 1921 and 
cause why- judgment shall not ^  rendered 
demiag Mid land, and ordering m Ic aad 
cloaore thereof for Mid Uxe* aad coats of 

VitncM my hand and officUl seal al my o| 
ia Pecos, Tt.aaa, this 30th day of Jnly, A. D.,

S. C. VAUGHAN.
Dittrict Clerk of Reeve* County, T(
By C. E. ALLISON, Deputy, 

luued this 30th day of July, A. D, 1921.
S. C. VAUGHAN.

Dittrict Clerk of Reeve* County,
By C. E. ALLISON, Deputy.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION .
The Slate o j Text*,
County of Beevea,

U hrrea*. tbe Sutr of Texas. Through it* County 
Attornry, did op the lllh  day o f January, A. D. 
1921. file in Iqf Dittnet Court of Brevet County, 
in the State of Text*, iu  petition in Suit .Nu. 
331* on the Civil Docket of Mid Court, being auit
bruuahl by Ihe said Thr Suie uf Trxat, at
Plaintiff, axiintl Fannie Loniae Datis. a* lie- 
ti-n-Unl. and the nature of thr PUiittiff'a demand 
as titled in thr Mid' petition being an action lo 
n-cover of the Defendant at owner of the Undt 
relumed delinquent for the uxet due thereon fur 
Ih- v-»r- I in. I9I7 and 1918 and upon tbe
alt i. "I (.ulioun. County .Attornry. having
be.-ii ti-tii . -' It.ng iurth that M i d  owner i* a
non-ri-aideiil uf the Sutr of Texas.

The following notice is, thrrriore. To cite
all interested partiea and lo make parties De
fendant by notice in the name of Thr Sute of 
Text*, and thr County of Bee r*. directed to all 
pcrv-ina owning or being in any way intereated in 
the Undt therein deaenbed delinquent to the Sute 
and County for uxra. and lo be publithrd in a new*, 
paper in Mid County, one time a week for three 
conaeculive weeks, in the manner and atyle follow
ing:—
Tb* Sutr of Text* and tbe Caunty of Reeves:

T# Fannie Loniae Otvin and to all persona owning 
or having or claiming any interest in tbe following 
described Und delinquent to tbe, Sute of Text* and 
County of Reeve* for uxea, towit: Abstract 3700, 
Sec. 18, Block C-IT, M. L’. (Ump oripnal grantee, 
conuining 644 acre*, wkiob Mid Und i* delinquent 
foe county and slate Use* fnr tbc aum of 86fZS, and 
yon are hereby notified that *nit ba* been brought 
by the Sute for the sollection of Mid uxee and you 
are rommaaded to appear and defrad aoch sita al 
the Novrotaer Term of thr DialricI Conn of Rlrees 
Coualy, aad Sute of Texas, being the next regnUr 
term thereof to be held at tbe Conn House 
tbereof. al Pecoa. Texas, on tbe 3rd Monday in 
November, tbe mme being tae 2lM day of Novem
ber, 1921, aad abow canae vrby jndgntent aball not 
be rendered condemnig anid Und, and ordering mie 
and (orccloanrc tbereof (or said ua'r* and coou of 
anit.

Bitnem niy band and nfticial seal at my office 
in Pecoa, Teiaa, tbia 27tb day o f Jnly. A- D., 1921.

S. C  VAUGHAN,
District Ckrk of Beeae* Cotwty, Texas.
By VANNIE INGLE, Depniy.

laaued ikU X7th day o f Jnly. A. D. 1921.
S. C  VAUGHAN,

DiMriel Ckrk of Reeve* Connty, Texas.
By VANNIE INGLE, Deputy,

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
The Sute of Texas.
County of Rt-eve*.

B heresa, the Slate of Texas. Through its C 
Attorney, did on th-- 8th day of .April, 
1421, file in the Diatrict Court of Reeve* CoJ 
in the Sutr of Texat. it* petition in Suit 
63 S* on the Civil Docket o f u id  Cuurt, 
tuil brought by thr Mid The State of Text 
PUinliff against Jacob Hanson at defendant 
the nature of the PUintiff's demand at tut- 
the u id  petition being an action to recov 
tbe defendant as the owner of the landa ret 
drlinqnenl for -the Uxet due thereon 
Ihe year* 1910, 1914. 1917, and 1918;
upon the affidavit of Clem Calhoun, C 
Attorney having been made, oetting forth 
u id  owner's residence it unknown to the af 
a* the Attornry for the Sute of Texat, and 
inquiry, cannot be atceruined.

Thr folluwing notice it, therefore, To 
all intereated parties and to make parties 
fendtnt by notice in tbe name of Thr Sui 
Text*, and the County of Reeve*, directed li 
person* owning or being it. any way intereatr 
tbe Undi therein deacribed delinquent to the 
and County for uxea, and to be publiahed in a 
paper in u id  County, one time a week for 
conaeculive wi-ekt. in the manner and ttyle f 
ing:—
Tbe Stale of Text* and tbc County of Reeve*

To Jacob Hanaon and to all peraona ownin 
having or cUimiag any iaterest in tbe foil 
deacribed Und delinpuent to the Sute of 
and Connty o f Reeves for uxea, to-wliS 
south half of lot 1 aad lot 2. o f Block 61, 
Park Additioa to the town of Pecoa City, 1 
which Mid Und is delinquent for county and 
lone* for the aum o f 849.73, and you atm h< 
notified that suit has been brought by the Su 
the collectiou e^'Mid UXM and you are comm: 
to appear and defend such suit at the Nov 
Term of the Distriel Court o f Reeve* County 
Sute of Teua, being the’ next reguUr term t 
to be held at the Court House thereof, at 
Texaa. oa the 3rd Monday in November. 1921 
um e being the 21sl day of November, 1921, 
show cause why judgment shall not be ren 
condrming u id  Und (or lo u ), and ordering 
and foreclosure thereof for Mid Uxe* and co 
suit.

B'itneu my hand and official seal at my 
in Peco*. Texas, thia 30tb day of July, A. D„ 

S. C. VAUGHAN,
. District Clerk of Reeves County,

By C. E. ALLISON, Deputy.
luued this 30th day of July^ A. D. 1921.

b. C. VAUGHAN, 
District Clerk of Reeves County.
By C. E. ALLISON. Deputy.
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NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
The Sute of Texas,
Cuwaiy o f Reevm.

B'herms. the Sute of Tesaa. through iu  County 
Attorney, did ou tae 8th day o f April, A. D. 
1421. fik  ta tae Diatrict Court of Bc^ea County, 
ia tbe Suie of Texas, iu  petition in Suit No. 
631a oo the 0 * i l  DockM of aaid Court, being suit 
brought by tko aaid Tbo Stete o f Texas, a* 
pUiniff agaiaM A. W. Malloy aa Zrfeadant and 
tbe nature mi tae PUiatifIs demand ns ateted ta 
the aaid petitian being on action te recoaer ol the 
defendant oa owsqr ml lha knds retnmed deUnqneat 
fee the team dne taeroen fee the ymrs 1B44 tn 
1418 inclnriae; aad npon the afndaait #f Qem 
Catanua, Connty Attorney having been made, aet-

.NOTICE BY Pl!BLICAri-;)V
The Sute of Texas,
County o f Reeve*.

B'hereas, tbe Sutr of Texas. Through it* C itatf 
tlortirf. did on the 8th day of April, A B. 

1921. file in thr District Cuurt of Reeves O  tlyi 
in the? Sutr of Text*, it* petition in Suit No. 
638e oo the Civil Docket of u id  Court, 
suit brought by the u id  The Sute of Text 
plaintiff againat Fred Frilaeh, B’ . C- Key an O. 
C. Sutr at defendanu and the nature of 
pUintiff'i demand a* Mated in the u id  pr I S  
being an action lo recover of thr Drfendaii 
the owner* of the Unds returned delinqaen for 
the late* due thereon for the year* 1917 and BSt 
and npon the affidavii o f Clem Calhoun, C 
Attorney having been made, oetting forth that inM 
ewnera* reaidence* ore unknown to tbr affUi 
the Allomey for the Sute o f Texat, and 
inquiry, cannot be taceruined.

Ths following notice ia, therefore. To ;Z6n 
all intereMed parties aad to make parties Dt- 
fendant by notice in tbe name of The Su  f Bf 
Texas, aad the County of Reoaea, directed 
persons owning or being in any aray interest 
the Unds, therein deacribed delinqaeat te the 
aad County for uxra. and to be published ia a 
paper ia u id  County, one time a week for 
conarcutive weeks, ia the manner and atyle f 
ing:—
The Sute o f Texas and the County o f Rcevei 

To Fred Fritseb, V . C. Key. and O. C. 
aad te all person* oarniag or having or cli 
nay iatereM ia the follovring described Uni 
liaqnmt to the Sute of Texaa and Coen 
Reeve* for uxea. to-wit: LoU 1-and 2, Bio > 
CUrk'a Additioa te the town of Peco* City, 
which Mid Und is delinquent for county 
sute Uxe* for the sum of 813.82. and yo 
hereby notified that auit has been brought fa 
Stete for thr cidlectioa o f Mid taxes and yo i 
commanded to appear and defend aoch a 
tbe November Term o f the DiMrict Cou 
Reeve* County, and State of Texas, hein 
next reguUr term thereof to be held at the 
House hereof, at Peeo*. Texo*. oa the 3rd \ 
in November. 1921, the Mme being the 21i 
of Novemher. 1921. and show eniiae why jut 
shall not be reodered- condrming Mid land (or 
and ordoriag mU aad foreckoure thereof fi>
Uxea aad eosu o f auit.

Witnem my hand aqd official aeal at mv p, 
in Pecoa, Texas, this 90th day o f July, A. D.JlBH- 

S. C  VAUGHAN.
DiMriel Qerfc o f Beeves County.
By C. E. .ALUSON. Deputy, 

imued this 30th day o f July, A. D, 1921.
S. C. VAUGHAN,

Disniet Clerk o f Reeves Cnuety,
By C  E. ALLISON, Deputy.
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ii OVER 600 FEET OIL IN TROXEL WELLi
Yqur Opportunity—
2 1-2 ACRE LOTS, well located, at $100 
each, IN FRE— YOU ABSOLUTELY 
OWN ALL OF IT. Term's: $25.00 
Cash, Balance, 30, 60, 90 days.

ITS YOUR MOVE— SHOOT 
5 Year Lease, 160 Acres, $10 per Acre 
Want Drilling Contract On Close-in

Section, on Cottonwood Draw

Mr*. J. B. Briscoe and d«>*isrhter, 
Mr*. Elaicr Johnson, are b«<«k from 
nn extended visit to relatives at 
Greenville.

Mr«. F. W. Johnson and Miss 
Buena Ppyne left last week for a 
visit to friends and relatives in Fort 
Worth.

Xllem Calhoun was called to Dallas yes
terday by wire to be present at an im
portant legal conference to be held there 
Saturday.

* ^^rs. C. J. Majree is here from
Chicafro to spend the balance o f the 

I summer with the doctor. She is look- 
' ing “ fit" and the doctor is, o f course, 
happy and more cheerful.

Mi.ss Lillie Poe left last week for

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little Joe Bob Kelton, son of Mr. 

aod Mra. Frank Kelton, o f the Kelton 
ranch, celebrated his third birthday 
Tuesday afternoon of August the second 
at the home of his grandmother, Mrs. E.
A. Farnum.

The color scheme o f  decoration 
was blue, white and yellow with air
planes, windmills and kewpies as an 
additional feature o f the amusement 
for  the little folks.

Dainty little Emmajean Johnson 
acted as hostess and received the ■ strong:, 
guests at the door o f the entrance 
hall; Belva Vaughan with her win
some sweet ways served punch from a 
beautifully decorated table whose

,  ̂ , chief ornament was a cut glass punch
the markets where .she will buy her
fall stock o f millinery and incidental-, A fter each gue.st had arrived and 
ly learn all there is to be l®“ rned served to punch they all repair-
about the newest fa.shions and mode ed to the lawn where old fa.«hioned

childen’s games o f drop the handker-

PERSONAL

W. C._ Smith o f Beaumont, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. I. E. Smith, arrived the 
lajtter part o f  the week for a visit to 
his parents. ^

Mrs. Will Ligon and little son, 
Kellough, left Thursday for a month’s 
visit to her sister and other relatives 
at Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. Sauer and little daughter. 
Crystal Claire, Mrs. Joe Hollebeke 
and little Misses Jewel and Norabel 
s p ^ t  the week-end with Mrs. Carl 
Edoins at the ranch.

Dr. W. E. Courtright o f  Madison, 
Iowa, cousin o f Ira J. Bell, wa.s a 
Pecos visitor laat week. Dr. Court- 
right has oil interests here and is 
very enthusiastic as to the outcome 
o f  the Pecos oil field.

o f trimming.
Mrs. B. A. Toliver and children' chief, frog  in the middle, London 

have returned from a month’s visit to | bridge and others that plea.se children 
telative.s in Marlin and B. A. is again  ̂were played, also a rope swung with 
eating at home and playing with theja board ‘♦eat in which each guest w'a.s 
babies and ’» again getting to bel|>equired to take one swing, 
tolerable. .After a delightful play time the

Rev. and Mrs. John R. Rice and little folks were invited to the dining
— _______________________________ ibaby, were here from Barstow over,room  to which they marched in
“7  ~  T7 I  ! ' J^unday attending services at the! miliUry order. The* table was de-

Bozeman is visiting Methodist church and attending the,corated with kewpies holding birth-
. la.Ht quarterly conference o f the Pecos ' day candles and with basketif o f 

expects to leave church. Mr. Rice is pastor of the

ed with peaches and watermeloi 
a product o f  the Kelton ranch, 
enjoying these delicious refresl 
each little guest, with the nil 
that would have been a credit 
beaux and belles o f long ago 
goodbye to their host, wrishini; 
many happy returns o f the occi 

This young ranchman is p< 
with his little playmates and th( 
pressed their appreciation o f I 
wnth many birthday remembran( 

Music was furnished durinj 
afternoon by Miss Jessie Sue 

The guests pre.^ent wei 
i Helen Hudson, Junior H\ 
Belva Vaughan, Fred Arms! 
Katherine ^Armstrong, Pope 
strong, Nancy Elizabeth Camp,! 
ginia Thomas, Swain Thomas,f 
colm Heard, Josephine Bryan, 
Williams, Jr., Margaret Stev 
Tom King, Brawley Mitchell 
Elizabeth Stephens and Lucile 
hens.
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MUs EuU Morrison and

leave tomorrow morninfr for a 
visit to points of 
Botlr^of these poj 
earned an cxcusion ticket to

genial and efficient employes of-TK  ̂
and Northwestern Telephone '

exten<ĵ
interest in Califn  ̂

Botlr^of these popular yount ladies
t b e  P j p j f

Coast by obtaining the required numki
of three month’s subscriL-r-'u ^‘ two

papers. Thelm.  •{.
. — Nident these ladies will eni1 I . . . .

ent these ladies will 
j which they desef\e fmm i

• n, I their emplo\erw,
•

’ Have you tried oiiv 
Sftrawberry, Banar , 
Pineapple. The-,

ph
j j We lead.
! fijruVe tf at :

''■1 m o n e ' - .  < i ’

IS con
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relatives in Waco.
.Mayor Ben Palmer

Saturday for El Paso on butriness and churches at Baratow and Odessa, 
will be gone for several days. • l Geo. G. Armstrong o f Cedar Falhs.

Mrs. A. M. Bick and children o f , low'a, is here looking after businei^s 
Birmingham, Alabama, arrived Satur-1 matters. Mr. Armstrong was here 
day for a vi.«It to her sister, Mrs 
F. Howard.

Little Miss Ulanda Miller o f Bar

W. I during the boom days and has in- 
! terests here now. He thinks that 
writh the marketing o f the crops a 

stow is spending the w'eek-end, the general feeling o f  optimimn
guest o f little Miss .Mary Katherine 
Toliver.

.Mi.«.*iey Irene Prewrit. .Amy Lang- 
ham. Zip White and Edmonia Sim
mon;* and Mr. Joe Patterson were the 
gue.Hts E’unday o f Miss Bessie Cowden 
at the ranch home o f her father. 
Walter Cowden, in Winkler county.

Mi.'ti Edmonia Simmons o f Sher
man is the guest o f Miss Irene Prewit. 
These two young ladies were room 
males at Carr-Burdette college lâ l

pr$%aill and money will loosen up.
R. C.. .Middleton, offi<'e deputy ^herlff. 

and wife returned from an outing at Hut 
Springs, N. M., yesterday. They made the 
trip by auto and visited all points of in
terest including the Klphant Butte dam.

candy which were giv'en to the guest.s. 
As they marched around the table 
each little tot blew at the candles in 
an attemp to blow them out. Ralph 
Williams, Jr., \vas the fortunate one 
in blowing out Joe) Bob’s birthday 
candles. Before leaving the* dining 
room each little lady waj* given a 

will 1 soft, cuddly doll for a.favor and each 
little man a w’indmill and airplane.

The next important featore was 
when Joe Bob announced “ chuck” 
“ come to chuck;”  The invitation 
was responded to with childish glee, 
and all went to the yard again, where 
a table with decorations .similar to

T. H. Beauchamp, ca.>;her 
First National Bank, and daul 
.M iss-Ruby Mae, returned thi.-i 
ing from a vi'vit o f two or 
weeks to Mjl Beauchamp’s old 
in and around Louisville. KvJ 
drank water again from thj 
.spring from which he drank wi 
boy and reports a very delil 
visit.

Bob Morrison of Loving, N. M.J 
the Morrison jsanitarium recoverinl 
a successful operation made by Drs] 
and Lusk. The operation was’ for 
moval of kidney stone. Bob exi 
resume his business at Loving at 
date.

W,

30 Pounds good potatoes 
11.00. Prince .Albert tobacco,! 
25 cent— O. J. Green Merc. CoJ

( .VdvrrtiM-innitl

Our .\bstra(,i 
Be Relied

PECOS CITY, TEXAS
Oppoaite Firxt National Bank

I ^ N .  M cC irthy who fo r  the pastiyear where Mias Irene graduated, 
ten months has been holding down Miss Allie Jester left Friday o f
tlie eommlsfttry department o f  tha la it week for W aco where she w i U l „ . - M r a  Oden is efficient
Toyah Valley Sulphur Co*, at Orla. enter the Providence Sanitarium f o r : ""^nsLYine 7 n d  a7com^^^^  ̂
is now taking his vacation and will | a three years’ course in  ̂nursing. ,t  ■ accomm odating and
spend a portion o f  the time with^iii a grand calling .Miss Jester has 
Fecos friends and at home. chosen and her many friend.s have

Misses Rosa Briscoe and Maggie the utmoi< faith in her ability and

Thev enioved the outing o f , tw’o *u * • u u •*; J * J • 1 in the .house was bountifully fill-weeks and returned with improved ______ ________________________  ^
health. —  ,

; Mrs. B. A. Oden i.s home .from a, Try our fancy table fruits. They • 
visit to El.Pa.so and will look after are fine. 10 per cent cheaper than' 

.home affairs for a few days before j other place.s. O. J. Green Merc. Co. 1 
j resuming her work in the dry goods (AdTciuteBtaO
j department o f the Pecos Mercantile i . , .  _______

THE PE 
. STA

N O T I C E
a splendid woman. The Commissioners’ Court of

Mi.‘?ses .Aileen and Margaret Love Reeves and Loving counties, will 
left last week for a visit with their meet August 8th, 1921, as a final

OS VALLEY 
E BANK

q>S, TEXAS -

Member F® ?ral Reser\’e Bank
1 * *. -1 , Green .McCombs, up in the board of equalization at 10 a. m.. .at

Jr, r i  P«.r, .**!! ___' h!rch^sen^D rofe^ioi^ Mountain.‘ .̂ Mr. an^ Mrs. which time they will be glad to have
t e t p in her cho. en profession. , Love expect to leave Saturday for the any tax payer come before said board,

. ,, *** L , ' same place where they will spend in regard to the valuation o f  their
th ... mo,i r,rdlrni ,nr the Mer,tenthaler Linotype Co.. enjoying the property.

stay in El Paso and Cloudcroft. Th 
many Pecos friends join the Enter^ 
prise in wishing
young ladies a most delightful vara- in town Monday and until Tues 
tion. I day noon and gave botR The En-

Judge Hubbard returned thi.s week j t^rprise machinejf the once over and 
from  Cloudcroft, X. M., where he Put them both in first clas.s order, 
visited his family for  aiout ten days. Ira is a fine fellow and knows the 
He reports the average temperature linotype as perfectly as does a boy his 
at this popular re.sort to be about BO toy>*. He in.stalled the 14 when it wui 
degrees. put in some two or three years ago.

MEET ‘UNCLE JOHN,' FOLKS

mountain seenerv and mountain air. 
to say nothing o f  the splendid eating 
alwa>» to be found at thi« mo-t hospi- 50-2t. 
table o f homes. *

Rev.'J. Jones, pre>iding elder of 
this district, wa« here Sunday ami 
part o f Monday and held hi.s last 
<juarterly ronference with the Pecos 
Methodist church. He found the 
Pecos church in good condition and' 
really doing the very be;*t 'vork in 
mo«-t all line? o f  any church under 
his charge and had many pleasant re- 
mraks to make with reference to the 

—  ■ work here. The new church officers
were elected for the ensuing year. *

.Min Mar.v Green, mother of (). -I. ^
. .  , . . . and Oram Green is seriou.'ly ill at her
IJl the le w  m en in A m e rica  i;ome. La.'̂ t week Oram accompani-
today who are W'riting human cd her to Dallas for an operation and 
intere,!, homey poetry. Dr. ‘ Jl' “ ’V   ̂  ̂h S m I
John J. (.^aines is excelled by ferimr with cancer. Oram relumed ^^ |
none. Quaintly musical, full with her and a nurse Wednesday
of the human lone, disdainful' " '‘"•"■'‘e-. ,  ̂ „  , . M'ntliton. Th- many friend? o f the
ot the highbrow, they strike f.-miilv **.,'mpat,iize with them and
the re>ponsive chord that is so hope that the last days o f this mo?t 
charming to the ears o f the 
great mass of American peo
ple today.

S. C. VAUGHAN,
Clerk of Commissioner.s’ Court.

(A d T e rt iM -a e n i)

G U A R A N t 'f  FUND BANK

A Safe Plalf For \ our FuikIs
1

This is the man and this is 
the poetry that will entertain 
our readers through t h e  
.Autocaster sertice, in which 
this newspaper holds an ex-

f l f a c k  J o h ^
Watch for it.

Dr Gaines ( “ Uncle John” ) 
resides^and thrives at Excelsior 
Springs, Mo., which he de
scribes as bein’ as nigh to the 

center of the earth as you can drive a stake.”
Unlike other well-known newspaper poets. Dr. Gaines is coun

try made, country bred, and continues in the country town life. 
Our readers will soon realize that he is one of them— a plain 
American citizen.

PRUETT LUMBER CO.
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Twenty-five years experience in Pecos should 
give us an idea about how to supply your wants. 
Wc are always on the job. Lumber prices have 
bit the bottom. Now is the time to get ready for 
tbe next oil boom which is expected daily.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS.

loving and faithful f-f motht-i;< may 
be v« id o f suffering and that she may 
be p» r.mitte«l to be \\ th us yet man;, 
years.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pricket are the 
happy parent.? o f a beautiful daugh
ter. born to them Sunday morning. 
The mother and babe are doing tine 
anil the young Imly give.< every pi\im- 
ise from the start of not o r ’iv *'bo — 
ing”  the home but o f  being a .-w, »eiv 

elusive franchise. We will, lc*a«ler a? well. Gramlpa and (iiai.d- 
.1 r I 1 • I_ „ ___  ! ma Kerr are taking tile matterthereiore, publish a poem, , ,, , , , ,• » r  /A . phdM̂ <*plln•Jll̂  an<l have tin m o .-*«t
or prose p)Oem, by Dr. Gaines home t<> the young lady and sav
regularly during the next year, she is not ••niy the nm-i beautiful

yt-ung Jady in town but i.̂  a.s fine in 
ev,eiy other way a> eould be de.-'.re<l. 
The Enterpri.se extend> congratula
tions to .Mr. and .Mrs. Prickett and 
to Grandrpa and Grandpa Kerr and 
hope.s the young lady may become all 
that their fondest hopes may suggest 
to them.

Hro. .loe lledgpeth and family left 
'liie-day for their Inmie in Pomona 
( alifornia, after a month’s visit to 
relativc.s and friends in Pecos. Bro. 
.loe is a brilliant man and a splendid 
.-•peaker. is' progre.-.-ive and alive to ■ 

; lii» work of saving souls. V* Idle liere 
our people had the pleasure of hear-, 
ing .some of his fine sermons and 
plans and o f his .splendid work in j 

I other fields. His wife is a daughter 
of T. B. Pruett and one o f the 

, women that is always bright and 
cheerful and a really splendid w’oman 
whom every one who comes in con- 

I tact with really loves and admires 
and it is no wonder Bro. Joe is so 
wrapped' up in his better two-thirds. 
Bro. Joe and hi.s good wife have prob- 

j ably never lived in a place where 
I they are more beloved and appreciat- 
! ive than in Pecos and their visits here 
I are always a delight to those o f us 
[who know them, as well a.s to himself 
and wife, for  we always do our level 
be.st to make it so pleasant for them 
that they will w-ant to return at the 
earlies poi^ible moment. Here’s pray
ing that God may be with them in 
their work and keep them from all 
harm.
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.More people are now ii>ing Kelly Springfield becau:-et 
They have learned that

“ KELLYS”  are becoming the-mo't pojiular tire o i the mark''
They have leanied that 

“ KFiLLYS”  will eliminate vour tiro tronhlcs.
They have learned that

“ KELLYS”  will give you,thcNmaximum mileage .
They have learned that H h

“ KELLA'S”  have a heavier fabric and a thi'VeT ‘ a ■
They have learned that

“ KELLYS”  when figured in price per poiiml .. cheap, 
casings.

They have learned that
KELLYS”  are now selling at practically tlie price as ord 

They have learned that I
KELLY”  are to be relied upon and that a gmr.mtee goes witk 

sold.
In justice to yourself and your p ock eA a k \ let your ne.x! Tire be

k e l l y : *  ^
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PECOS M E R C A tnL E  CO. I
HARDWARE D E P A R T !
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